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. ïlITÂ0D'LtCTi0i'{

the search, or quest, is a central nrotj-f in Robert Kroetsch,s four

p.,tii"fr"a novel-s. the quesì; notif appears ?romlnently in his first novel,

BPt, i'fe.Are Exi-les, and. is of central concern also in the novels of his Gone

I'lest trilory--The lford.s of l.[y Roaring, The Studhorse f,ian, and. Gone Ind.ian.

To sone extent, i-t can be seen in his riork of non-fiction Al-berta. It is nr¡r

conieirtion in this thesis that the quest engaged. in by the protagonists of

lfuoetsch's r¡orks is essentially a quest for a clearer "naming", that is, an

atteärpt to d.efine the cond.itions of existence. Thls quest for d.efinition is
therefore an orderi-ng or re-ord-ering process in which Kroetsch's characters

attenpt to nap their interior a¡nd. exterior land.scapes. ïn this proeess they

try to move frorn a painfuS-, impersonal, chaotic rvasteland. tor'¡ard.s a less

painful, mol:e personally d.efineable ord.er¡

he r+asteland 5-s, of course, one of the central ir*ages in the quest

notif outlined. by Jessie L. 'l.'Ieston in Fro¡r Ritual to Romance. D1iss 'i,Ieston

exa¡nines apparent d.iscrepancies between elements in varior¡s neôieval grail

romances and. suggests that the d-ifferences betir-een versions and. the apparent

incongruity of syrnbols can only be reconciled. by und.erstanding that there is,

in the gtai1 ro;ila:lces, a fusion of Pag'a:r a¡rd. Christian elernents. In the

coucse of her analysis and. explanation of various links betleen ancient

fe-rtility ri'i;ual and. med-ievaL romances, Miss fieston d.escribes sone fr:¡d-a-

mental elements of the ritual, its principal characters and. synbols, as r.reIl

as its signiflcance.

the quester traclitionally is a ?<night who rides forth seeklng a vision
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of the líoly Grail and. who, on his journey, encounters a test of some sor-r,

in the Perilous Chapel. If he passes the test, he nray meet the infirnr
Fisher King, the keeper of the grail secret. The land. of the Fisher

King li-es wasted and. the king himself lies iII r¡ith a grave wound. in the

sexual organ, The blight which i-s on the land. seems to be a result of

the wound. suffered. by the Fisher King, but that wou::d. cannot be healed.

until a quester comes to pose the healing, freeing question, The asking

of this question is therefore highty significant, for it ¡+i11 at once

cure the Fisher King and., through him, the blighted. land.

Although i4iss Weston exannines a number of ned.i-eval grail romances

and. find.s d.iffering d.etails in nearry all, she does d.istinguish

some coinmon elernents. The Holy Grai1, she suggests, rnay in legend. be

the vessel used by christ at the r,ast supper, but the grail a¡rd. the

lance r+hich accompany it in the synbolism of the grail romances ca¡lnot be

fonnd. in the Scriptures. She conclud.es that t

They are sex synbols of inmemorial and. world.-irj-d.e d.iffusion,
the La¡rcei or Spear, represetting the l,lale, the Cup or r,Iase, the
Fenale, reprod-uctive enerry.l

She continues:

f would. suggest that, rvhile Lance and. Cup, in their associated. form,
are prinarily symbols of, Human Life Enerry, in conjunction with
others they fo:med a group of rFertility' syrnbols, connected. wlth

. a vea1r ancient ritual^ of ivhich fragnentary srrvivals alone have
been preserved to us.¿

The grail and. 1a¡¡ce then a:re seen as central s¡nnbols in an ancj-ent ritr:a1

lJ"ssie L.
University Press,

From Riì;ual .to Rorna,nce (Camtniage: Camtrrid.ge

7r.
ïleston,

tgzo), p.

76,
ttotu, 

n.
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cf initiation into the rnysterles of life; the synbols, the "exoteric"S

eleilents of the ritual have survived, but the cefl.rr,râl nysteries, the

"esoteric" rnea;ring, have been lost. The ceniral rrysteries a¡e thus rurnarned.,

aLihougþ they are thor,rght ù,,o GorIC€ïn not just, physi ca1 regeneration but also

spiritr:al regeneratlon.4 Ât i,he core of the ritual then lies the cent::al-

rrnnaned. a,nd. perhaps unnaneable rd"vstery, irhose äreefling carÌ.ïLo-,, be a::tlculated.

and.riqirièhcan now only be e:',pressed. ahalogously through the s¡runboIs of Quester,

Grail, lance and. Fisher ï(ing.

The Fisher King, a central character l. tit. grail ronences, is a

figrre of somewhat obscure origS-:rs. ^Àccord.ing to Jessie lleston,

He is not nerely a d.eeply synbolic figure but the essential cerrtre
of the shole eult, a being seni-huma¡r, standing betøeen his ¡eople
and. Iand., and. the unseen forces which eontrol their d.estiny.)

Iir part, his role is messia¡ic in the Christian sense, as suggested. þ the

fish symbol trad-itionally associated. uith Christ and- prlmitlve Christianity,6

but he is also dl::ectIy involved. in the life processes around. hin in a

nerrler in l.¡hich Cir=ist -nras not. ït is clear fo:r insta¡rce thai the blight

on his Ia.¡:d is a reflection of the ,qisher King's infir¡nity and. that unti].

he is heal-ed ',,he land and. its inhabitants rqi11 renain drought-stricken,

lhe healing of the Fisher King however, can onþ talce place r¡ith

the intervention of a quester. l¡leston exar¿ines a nunber of quests anC- again

outlines the si¡rilarities. It is clear that the quester, io conrplete his

quest, must asic a question nhicir '¿i11 have the effect of restoring to

3t¡ia. p.r?¡z,

4l¡ig. p,1b6,

5l¡iq. p.128.

6loiu. p,trz ,
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hea]iirLhe Iiing rihose infi::nity aiflic-¡,s his l-a.rrC. It, is also clear that

iÌre land. suffels fron a prolonged. d:roughi and- that, the quester's question

i¡il-I restore the r'¡aters. This freeing of '¡aters, of course, is the

synbo1icana1ogueoft,irekin5'sres.bore.åpot|.,enc}¡'It,beconesc]-eartoo
ttt"tt't't''' 

t
that,thefai1ureofthequestertoforinu1ateand.asktheapp.ropriatequestion

iúl1 sinply p¡or ong the blight by J-eaving the Fisher King enfeebled..

Therefore, although the Fisher l(ing is a central figrire who must be cured- 
:

before his land. can be restored-, tire quester j-s also a significant figi:re :"1::,..t,:,

wlro ¡nust d-efine and pose the questJ-on. the fai,e of these two figures is :':'..:
tt 

tt t;t"'tt t'

ti:erefore inextricably linked. for, of corrse, if the queste= fails in his

task, he resains a¡r inhabita¡nt of tTre continr.¡-ing rrasteland.

The wasteland. cond.ition and. the assoclaied rnotifs d.escríbed. by

Jessie ?leston have provid.ecl a conpelling netaphor for twentieth-centr:::y

existence--fron T.S. Eliot's "The 1'Iastela¡rd." to the present. The attracti'¿e-

ness of the r+asteland. r¿otif is und-erstend-ab1e, for it provid.es a r:sefuI

netaphor for ihe a.lienated. individ.ual in a nass society. Use of the 
:
I.

,qaste1and.¡irotifisr¡id.espreadnotjustbecauseofT.S,E1iot'suti1ization

of i'', but because ihis motif e¡rbod.ies a basic problenn of d-efinition faced. 
,,.,.1:.,.,:

by lncreasingly alienated. tr.¡entieth-centrrry inart. Central to the vasielerrd t,:,,:,..;.'.,;,,

.,.. .,., ,.,, 
, 
.,

rirotif , as e:çlained. by i{eston, is ihe signi-ficance of the forr¿ulation and

the posing of the freeing question r¡hich r.¡iI1 heal the King and. make r'¡hole

his la.nd- a:rd people. One inc1ivid.ua.1, if he can conr',ïol the formirla, can 
:_:,..._'.,:..:-:...,- 

.

heal- the society end l.rin knowled.ge of i;he cen-ural nysieries of existence. i'':';':''1;::

Itisihisprocessoftrariringand.cefirriirgwhichconterfiroTa:cynanfind.s

j-ncreasingly d.ifficult a¡rc1 ¡+hich fascinates the 1lterary artist lrhg wj-shes

io d.efine the essence of a. region, a na,tion, or lerhaps even e¡r entire
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society. It is thi s naning pïocess r.;hich fascinates Robert, ikoetsch a¡d

irroviCes nuclr of the inpetus for his fiction.

I'íroetsch has said. that, i.¡hi1e ire once felt Ì;hat the Ca.naC.ia¡r artist

saoul-cl nane enC Cefine exaerience, he no',¡ feels that i:he artist should.

"Lur-naríre" or undefine experience, to purge it of nlsconceptions. Refercing

t,o lfargaret At"iood.'s Surfacing and P-uCy i,iiebe's The ienptaiions of Big Be.a^Ï,

i''roeÈ-sch suggests that At'¡ood. a:rd. T+f iebe resolve the problen of the tension.

betueen alopeatrance and- reali L)' by "un--:taming" oï "d.enytho}ogising the

systemsthatthleatentod.efinethen,,.7g.ad.d.s;

, It is possible that the old obsessive notion of id.entity, of ego,
is itself a spent fic:L5-on, tha'r, these ne'¡I writers are d.iscovering
sonething essential.ly neit, sonethS^ng essential not only to Canad.ians
but to the world. they wou1d. uncreate. l,'lhatever the case, they d.are
the uLtinale contra-d.iction: 'bhey r.rncreaie thenselves ìato
existence.S

0f course, the process lfuoetsch outlines here is itself part of the naning

process: it is simply the necessary preparation for the act of naming,

The 'iuninventii:g" process lfuoetsch d.escribes d.oes not "contr,ra-d.ict" the

naning process; it sirnply establishes the cond.itions i-n nhich naming can

take þIace. Kroe'r,sch is here very clearly d.efining a "pre-d-icament" so

that ttre previously naned. conditions can be "unna.ned." and. then reinvented.

in a d.ifferen'b ,,iay.

In his novels of reinveniion, Kroetsch utilj-zes the quest as a

central d.evice, and. ¡+hile the quest i" 
"==urrtially 

und-ertaken by

ind.ivid.ue,ls for the sake of incliviCual order, attitud-es and de'Lails

connected- rilth the cluest a.re a.l-so of regional, national and. ultinately

TRobe::'u lrroe'r,sch, "UnhiC.ing Ì;he Hidd.en: Recen! Canad.ian Fictionr".
:¡onriral of Ca:,,raci+ {iction. TIf t 3 U9?4), 43

ott¡ia. p.45,
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universal sig.nifica:rce. ff , as }îorthrop Frye suggests, the canad.ian

sensibility "is less perple:<ec1 by tire o-uesiion ",¡ho eÍÌ I?' than by sone such

rid.Cle as 'i+here is. here?"i?then Í,::oeì;sch is ati;enp'r,ing to d-efine both the

natuie of 'here' e¡.J- the na'r,rtre of the probl-ems encor¡rterecÌ b¡''rhose itho

inhabit 'here'. ïn'r,he foll-o'aing pages, then, I should- like to e:carrrine the

quest for ord.er in Kroetsch's novels ancl to e:<anine some of the l-iterary

analogies he enrploys to suggest the nature of the quest,

9Northrop Frye, The Bush Gard-en (Toronì;o: Anansi , Lg?I),
p.220.

r-1., .'.1
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But l'le ¿j:e ilxiles

tìobert l(roetsch's first published flov@l r But ìíe Âre Exiles, opens

r¡ith a searcir for ihe d.rou'ned. body of -i;he Dionysian character l.ïichael

ito-rnyak, This und.erwater sea:rch not only provides a central inage for the

novel bui also furnishes a motif uhich is de.¡elcpecl in the later novels of

ihe Gone lt'est trilogr. As the title of the tril-ogr sugges'r's, Kroetsch's

pi:otagonists d.enonstrate a concern for the problen of "going l.rest", that

is, of clying, and. it is against the r:-ltimate measure of d.eath that these

cha¡acters rnust ati,einpt to gauge '¡,heir lives. Johnny Sackstroär, the r¡rd.er-

taker in the r¡Ío::ds of I,V P,oaring nust r:nd.ersta.rrd. the lesson irnplicit in the

d-rowning of Jonah 3led.d. before he can rmd.ersta.rd. his owzr r¿otivation.

Ðe¡neter Proud-foot in The Stud.horse l¿a:r ¡nust attenpt to come to terrns with

the significance of the dead }Iazard. Lepage before he can find the synthesis

nrissing in his file card.s. Para.d.oxica1ly, I{ark l{adham in GoneinÊi?4,

instead. of trying to rxrd.erstand. the 'd.-eath'of Jereny Sa.dness, is i:ru'ri11ing

even to recognize that there might be sone signif,icance in Jererqyrs dis-

appearance.

Peter Guy in But t{e A¡e Exiles first of all. sea:cches literally for

the bcd-y of T{ornyak, then aitempts finally to und.erst'and. the influence ishich

ì;he living Ho:cnyali exercised. ove:: hin. Peter's quest, thenr'.+hich began

six years ì:efore wlth Ho::nyal< on the road- through lÍestern Canad.a, ruas full-

circle ancl conclud-es r¡ith Peter's s-Llpersed-ing of l{ornyak's bod.y on the
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funeral barge' Like Johnny Backstroin Iater, Peter has trouble d.istinguishing
betl¡een beginnings and end,ings, but, unlike Johnny, peter rernains on the
oeriphery, ahvays circling but never d-efining the appropriate fozmula which
t"ould' lead' to increased- self-knor+1ed-ge and. orcler. In fact, he is 1ike the
quester of the Gar.¡ain legend., of r+hom ileston seys¡

Here the- hero sets out on his journey with no crea:e id.ea of thetask before hirn, He is taking the place of a knight ry"iåriorsly slainin his conrpany, but whither he rid.eã, and. uhy, he d.oes-not know, onlythat the business is irnportant and. nressing. I,ron the record.s of hispartlal success we gather that rre oùgnt to-have enqu:-red concerningthe nature of the Grail, and. that this enquiry r,iould. have resulted. inthe restoration to fruitfuLness of a l.Iastãrand, the d.esolation ofnhich is, 1n some nanner, not clearly explaine.l, conne"t.¿""i1ï-irr"
d'eath of a knight trhose nane and iaeãtity "ru rárru= aiscroseã.ï 

*'-

As alread.y ind.icated., peter has no clear id.ea of his quest, an¿

ul-timately takes the place of i{ornyarr's faceless bod.y on the funera

barge. Hornyak is therefore the knight killed. nysteriously nhose place is
taken by Peter, the quester. Because his bod.y is faceless r.rhen fognd.,

i{ornyak is also the ind.ivid-uar riho, a}though frequently d.iscussed., 1s

never successfull¡r defined. During a tense last neal, Hornyak says to
Peter:

d.on't know om r¡rind. t' t'Sometimes ïe
the lasrp aror:nd. at the shad.owed. si

o'rrn mind. and. thatf s é.

of
terrible thi

.t vsa

He wavedtrouble ï know
ttf knor+what I r¡ant. You see that G ï know t balls toast. ï know 1 ï lrant to one sJrout from thatsilent throat of yor:rs.,'.

Hornyak, then, is the ind.ivid.ual who seens to Icaor¡ his om id.entity and.

pu:Ðose' Ðespite his apparent self-confidence anC d.espite his vitality,

lJessie L. tleston, !!iom Ritr:a1 to Rornance (Caärbriage : Cambrid.ge
University Press, L}ZO), p, 11.

Znob."t l(roetsch, But, I¡le Are Exiles

ache
the
1I

Canada, 196Ð, p, 9.
(Toronto: I,lacl'Ii11an of
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ho;iever, ire -'r-s ¿ holIor¡ rnan:.¡ho fii:d-s irls life ir:Cissolubl-y linl',ed. i.¡ith

Foter's.

Pete:i- Guy, on ihe o-bher har:d, a-ttenpts to r:nCe::stanå pa.si, events

r.¡hi-ch,irave infl-uenced. hin a.ncl- tries utlsl.Lccessfuil;' to articul-ate the chain
:...: ..1

cf cause anci effect, l'rhich has produced- his present preclicament. Peter, of ':,: ,1

course, ca.nnot d.efine or u-Lter i,he sig-nificant question ¡'ihich r+ould free the¡r

f-¡or,i their coniilon r+astelancl. Fìe reinains silent to the e:rtent that he alIor.¡s
'

HornyaP, to enter a d.angerous fune-lad.en bar6e ¡rith an unshield.ed. light,. The .''',,.,,'.,

'.:.
light which l{ornyai< had. pleviously r.ra"ved. at the dariness prod-uces a violent, 

r:,.:.,:

a.L1-consu¡aii:g explosion that resuLts in a macahe burlesque of self- ':"'":""'

i]-1uninaiion:seIf-inrrro1ation'Hornyak,sse1f_i11unination,1ikethatoí

" ) epigaph at the opeiring of the novel, is totally d-estructive ii¡e-l:cr-ssus r_n ane epi_grapn ar tne oÐoi1l-ng o:' the

anC the:re is clea"t,,+a.::ning in this episoCe that any attempt at self-cl.efinition

nust be urdertal;en carefully, not lrrashly. l{ore iäiportantly, it is cl-ear 
,

that the cluest is räetaphysical rather than physlcal, liornyak's d.eath is the

-..-esu1toíhiscuSt,omaryphysica1assau.1ion1ife,anc-Peter,sapparentd.eath
'

at the conclusion of the no'¡el is 'i;he result of his failure to d.efi-ne his

ques'r, ancl free hinrself of his al-batross, i{ornyal<
,,1t,',,i '.

At the chronological beginning of events in the novel, Peter, hitch-
it" t'ttt'

hiking it'est t¡,o rneet hris fiance6, i{ettle Fraser, encor:nters ltichael Hornyak "'
in i,iani'i;obâ. I{o;rnyaic, as his na:ite suggesis, !s a vital, experienced.,

unlocaLizecl- fi6r:re who, al'uhough heaÄing east in his bl-ack Rol1s Soyce (a

vehicl-e::eniniscent of Johnny Bacïlstron's hearse), reverses his d-irection to '.t'
. '_:'t'-'

i::avel resi i+j-tl: ?eter, Ho::irya.h's virili'u¡,, conpel]ing charn ancl self-

fj-d-ence d-isi,in3uish hirn fro¡l the unsure' uniniiiaied Peter and. ¡iraP,e it

::ossibl-e ío:: hin to serve as the ager:i oí Peter's inj-tiation, The orgiastic
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thi-¡teen ce.ys sperrt by these tlro as they cìrink thei-:c !ial/ acr:oss 'r,he

r:rai.¡'ies, a;:e also -,,he d.ays uirich see Peter's rite of passa6e r¡ii-r,h. the girl

he a.nd. ilornya)" pick up in P,egina. -:sthe novei pïogresses, iroi,iever, it

becones clea.::'uha-L iio-.lnyalc's abilit¡r -uo nìove a,ß¡r'riirere r¡ith i:apunity is nore

apparent than::ea1 . lle canrnot, al.;i>y= nove in s. ne;r Cirection a¡-ld. crea',e

ne'u¡ ord.er at l+il1 and. his meeting ;+ith Feter begins a chain of events ;.¡hi ch

lead.s ultinately to äorn¡'aii's fiery d.eatir. Thu-s, his initial coniact ¡rith

i|-.j.:t:'!::: a' : il a;.: a

Gu;r r,rarics :'loru a:t extension of his po'bential to create ord-er'out a i+ea.tening 
,:',t..,-1:,1-:':.,,,,'

cf i,hat poi.rei

Even as Peier and liornyah begin their journey i.resiward., the subject,

of ord.er is raisetl: " f0haodrriiike said.. 'i'ie've got. some chaos to contend-

¡.¡ith. So hand. *" ihu.t bottle r-md.er yorÉ seatt, "3 Cleerly i{ornyak's a^i.tsrrer

to chaos is an incred.ibl)- viiaL, Dionysia:r assault on life and. a. refusal to

accepi as sacrosanct previously clefined. ¡liodes of actj-on. i-Ie seys, "Let's

srsep soäl€where and. start ny oLd. tracLitionu4 -¡eL, for all his apparent;

d.isdain of conveniion, it is later revealed. by l{e'btl-e thaÌ; he envied. Peter

äis "goodl':.farni1y backgror:nd anC consid.erable fanrily tree. It is ironic

that Peter, in the process of trreaking ties with his family and the

d-ynastic ord.er they represent, shorùd. take his guld.ance fron a man vho

u1tinately seehs'r,he very kind of sta.bility r¡hich Peter has just rejected..

As Peter and. Î'Íichael rrrove through lianitoba the quest is d.efined.

more clear'ìy as a cluest fo-¡ clea¡rsin6 r,a¿¿*r, and the effect of this o=uest

3rri¿. p. r35.

4l¡içi. p. r3?.
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:s t,o en¡hasize the-;^¡asteland. ¡rotif. ït should. be pointed- out that peter,s

¡nain recollectio¡r of these early sce:'Les takes pla.ce as he J-ies d.ying at the

close of i,he novel-; and at that, point, as he d::ifts in -the storm on Great

S1ave L,ahe, iire earl-ier seerch fo:c r+ate:c is an iror:ic und.erscoring of his
continuing spiritua.l a-r:idity in tire face of the e.nnihilating physical

presence of lrater.

Peter and- his mentor llornyal< are seen increasingly as supplicants
j-n search of the cleansing bapt,isnal r.raters uhich could. ease the d-rought, of
their ir'asteland. As they nea.r Porta.ge Ia Prairie on the road. r+est, they

see a. billboard- r^ihich offers the possibil-ity of repentance and- absolution

frorn sin, and. Hornyak rernarl<s "there's hope, but not nuch."5 They mafte it
. c1ea"r that their search is also for the fountain of youth, but ,,the best

r+ater in i'lani'uoba" continues to elud-e them.6 Their rather d.esperate pursuit

of a boat-car::ying trail-er in the hope that it r;úgh-ir lead. ther¿ to uater, is
treated- as a joke by the d-river of the t-¡ailer and they end up lost in the

iluid. r¡astes of Saskatchei.ran ',¡heat field-s. :

The recl-head.eC girl r'rhoin tirey pick up in Regina provid-es a teraporar¡r

in'r,erlud.e ancl a corruption so casual that it is Ì:arely remembered.¡ but it
is significani that the search .for rvater eontinues u¡abated- after,¡ard.s

iìrrough parched- hil-ls uniil, near Banff, ti:ey find- Iiet'ule a¡rd. r.¡ater. Ths

xa-ter, hor,¡er/err is a hot sulphr.::: st:eam and- their t-riuaoh i-s short-lived. as

en aged- gua"rd. c.estroys the mood. " 'Tou're supposed to pay up therer' the

gu.ar,1 called.. 'You can't pay' i4iP-e yelIed. back. 'ilot io be reborn.' And.

5totg. p. J.je.

ó'l¡t.. ir, Ii}.

!iÍ::.:,::1
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t,he'bhree oí Lhen fel--¡, robbecl, 1lheaL,ed.. sa.å to-i;he linits,"? The searcÌr

íor' 'i+atel ci:Cs he::e lçith the wrion of i'ie'bi;le Fra.ser a"rid Ìlorn¡,'ak, but even

'Lhough her ne"ne coittains the nanes oi ti¡o rivers r¡rion ...¡i'r.h ìre-¡ produces ao

:celea.se but onl-y furtherba.irenness. Ke'r,tle is not a reC.eenln-g i;ona*r lilie

ilele;r i{r.rd.och in T}re ìIorcls of }iy ]þa;:irt: or Bea SrurC,ernan !n Gone InCj-ag;
'

sÌre is sirnply another exiLe like the red.-head.eC gi::I piclced. up on the roaci

i+est, or the cook aboa:cd. the ì{ahannie Jane.

The l-as'r. step of Peterrs ri'ue of j-nitiation is his si,a^rtled. glir,rrse l:,',",
t, ,-'

in a ni:ro-¡ of iris fiancee Tettle in rhe bed. of itorrryali, BetrayeC., Peter

iread.s north,for his e:<ile, but this iacid-ent, of profound. significa¡rce to

Feter, init,iates a thenaii-c ancl inragistic sequence .,*hich reverberates

t'hroughout i;he no.¡el. The irnage of the mirror ::ei¡rtrod-uces the thene of

i'iarcissism initiafly suggestecl by ihe epigraph frorl Ovirlrs lÍetamolphose.g,

and. ad.d.s the d.inension of inne= o-uest to the novel-. üarcissus, of eourse,

is the yor:th of surpassing beauty for i.ihon Teiresj-us proptre-sied. a long

l1fe, lout on1-y if he never co.¡ie to knol.¡ hinself. Eel-oved of icho, he

spurned- her anC. al-1 others, dranving the curse of rmreciprocated. self-l-ove.

Ðiscoverinð hinself in a refiecting poo1, he pines a^nå Cies in u::satisfieà

longing. In Teircsiusr sense, he fe,taì-ly "I(ner,I", that is, sarr hiraself.

Ât the o-¡ening of tire novel Peter Guy is seen sea.rching the river

for the bod.y of Ho-icnyak a:rd- 'bire i,larci ssistic paralLeJ.s a.re star'uling. Ti:e

ïi',,eï is "riri:ror smooth"S as Peter stuC.ies the çater anC his o',{'n reflection,

"as j-f not su::e irhon he rni.ght see."9 furd. frrthe:l:

?l¡to.p.tLil+.

8r-þ¿È, t" z,

9tr¿, p. z,

l.i-:r:':
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the i;la.;e ninicrreci his hesitaiion, nocired. his d.oub., þ repeating it.Tire ceep-sei eyes wo::--riec. against the sla'| of right." Thå mouih.pursed- and offering a kiss, in its sub.ble retreat, th_reatened. noi.¡to open a:rc dror,m. Feter shoor.l rris heaå io be sure it ,*a.s hi-r,rselfhe saç.10

lirus, ii can be seen thai ?e'r,er'.; see¡ch for ì;he bo,åy of iio-.rnyak is
exÐressed' in i'la^rcissistic ierrns. Peterrs search ìs ultirrrately solips5-stic
and' his inability to penei,rate the srrface o:: break .r,he nirror ind.icates
the hopeJ-essness of his quest

the ¡irirroï, as j-¡r "The Lad.y of sharott,,, suggests life seen fro¡a
a d'istance, inverted---I-itera.L1y, afl illusion. In Al-berta iiroetsch says:

in froni of the ühateau is a reflecting gÌobe, af,rd one norningre i+atcheci a to'rist warking axorurd. an¿ aròun¿ it,trying tophotograph not the 'l eke and the rrrountains i,henselve=it"i ih"i=ref]ecti-ons as they appeared. in the globe. John and_ r sì;roked. ourner.r bearc-s a:rd narvetté¿ at numan ;.ïi;, ii
C]early, 'life is to be enjoy-ed. sÐonta;reously and. instinctively and. the

mi-:cror =ef-ls¿15 an in,rerted., illusory lqorlcl.

Late:r j-n the nol¡el, Kettl e cLescribes t,o Peter the ne.*r house a¡rd.

',,he o]:d-erIy urban existence i+hich alraits the¡: iroth ir: -r,he souilr, and,

recognizing tha,t order as emptiness, she cries, "baeak the ni-æor for ne.

tsreak it, b=eah it please, smash irurpete:1. Listen to ne, sraash it.',12
It is to escape -bhe rnirror-reflec'r,ed. irrage that, petel head.s north in an

e;nbitterecL flight. Âs ilroei,sch says, "rurrning ¡+as of the essence,,lj

l^-..,ruIbii.. p. 2.

1 1¡ì o";e:r'i; i<.::oetsch,
t)63), p. ]t.

¡i1beri,a (loronto: iriaci'iillan of Canada,

LZ!?oeLseh, 3ut i.ie ii:re îxiles,

13r¡i¿. ?. 1s.

P. i2Ì-¿.
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anâ Peier l¡as fl-cej-ng r":hat, he coulo. not or.J.er and- con-Lrol .

si:'; years Jaier, pet,er is on his iiay to ì:econing äornyak, that is,
ire is beSiäning io assune the role of saviou::-victin that ultiraat,ely mai:es

hin talie i,he pl-ace of lio::nyak,s boiy'in the coffj-;r. ïniiie.lly, hor*e-/e--r,

Feter's iiaccìssisn conta.ins voyer.rristic unC-ertoaes, fol it is clear that
t,oe d-oor to the bed.roon ¡.¡as r:nl-ocked. and- tha-b ?cteï i.¡as inten,Led- to see

anC rra:lieri- to see the lovenaking of l{ettle a:rcì. Iiorn;rak, fn Ì;he thlr'r,een

u:rsent postcard.s, wÌrich are reniniscent of Geofíre¡., Finninrs lost
co¡lumnicajions in Lorry's l-lnC.er The ì,,olcano, peter ind-icates that liornyak

;ras',,he kind- of ma.n liettle d.eserved-; bu'i; d.espite'the noble sentiments,

t'he inplicit acceptance of be'r,rayal is d.isturbing, the ì{arcissism of

Peter is a d.efensive, passive ini¡a;:clness l¡hich ref'jssis a refusal to
accept challenge, ït is a refusal of serf-assert,ion cornpound.ed. by

ic.olai,rous T.rorship of Horni,¿krs vital-ity, and- its corol-lary is a basic

conviction of personal- northl-essness i.rhich lead.s Peter to the position of

iiillir:g cucl<ol-d..

ïn his play Exil-es Joyce creates a trianåle soneuhat, sirilirar to

the 9eier-üe'i;ì;l-e-liichael- tria.ngle of Eut Ì,Ie Are E:.:i'les. of concern in

Jo¡'ss's play is the basic problem of giving onesel-f and. yet renaini-ng free.

IicÌlarC a.rrJ. ?obertr'once cronies in d.ei:auchery, flo,;.r fiiLcì.'thensel-ves liva.ls

for Bertha., r.rife of F.icha,rcl. Roberi, an inept suitor, ca¡rnot eveî use

'uhe liord. "love" ,,rhj.le sleaking to tsertÌ:a,, and- iìicha:,å, ostensiloly -Lhe

ristraci,er1 artist, is the tn:ooC.ing voyeuir rrho k;ror^¡s of all the adve.nces

narle by :ìobert yet rational-izes.his r:e-íusal io iniervene on ihe g.round.s

ilret io d.o so,¡oulcl be t,o a'o::i-d-ge 3e::tha's freeCol:r'to choose, In thei:r

origi-irs, a.s',.ieJ-l, lichar,-'. a.nd- iìo'¡e:-'f pa.ra1-1el Peter anC iij-cirael-, for
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llcha¡d ie of a fa.mily r"¡iih a "/1a.1ìe" -,ririle Ro'ì:er:i, by his oiir descripi,ion,

llas struggl-e:Ì, un f=oni lol¡l-y o=i¿ì-ne, Thei r rel aiionship is .r,irai of naste:c

alci d.isci-p1e, e.ird its chief featue i:r i,he ninù of RicÌra::d_ is tire

1:ievi'fa.bility of betraya.l. licha-rrL's .îai-'¿i: in ìobert, is ,,i,he faiì;h of a

nasier in the d.isciple r¡-ho ;,,i11 betray hiät,,,11f

Ìicìra.rd.'s =tated. cou.cern for the problen of giving onesel-f anå yet

::enaining free is no lrloïe convicing, ihan Peter's l.iithd.rava! in far¡our of
iioiny¿lç. T-JJ-t,imaÌ:e1y, in a passage of cruciar in_oo-r:ta:rce, ni-charcl

confesses:

'rn tl:e ve:ry core of r4r ignobre hea¡:t ï longed. 'r,o be betrayec ì:¡
you and- bJ'her--in tire d.a::k, in tire nighi, secretly-neanry, craíii1y-.
tsy you, ay best friend-, and. by he:r:. r longec- for that pasäionatel_y
a"rr.d. ignobly, to be d.isÌ:onoured. ío::ever in rove a-¡rc. in lüst, .,, L5 -

Uirl-j-ke P.ichard., houever, Peierrs need- for betrayal prod-uces not only the

¡rossibility of betrayal bu't the act itself and., xhile it, is suggested. tha1,

there is fleed.orn for Richard. in his relat,ionship with his son Archie, ii

is clea:: tha+' no offsp-ring can g-race the trialigle 3-n But iie Â=e ir:iles.

Peter's Íl-ight north, first r.¡itìr the ol-d. couple then r,rore hope-

f u1l Y r^rith the young honeyrnoone::s, end.s on a riverboat on the liackenzie

3.iver. The riverboat at leasi provid-es a purposeful and. organizeC refu6e.

It' is i'.:;: orcler ¡rain'i:aiirecl as p::eceriously as ihat naintained- by t6s hand-s

o;r the r+heel . The chaos he1d. in cÌreck,"16 Peie-its personal aiEùessness is

contrasted- i¡íth -bhe srre control of tne river pilo'1, and. his l-ongin6 for

[:;:;:i

jj:,;:

14'Ju.rou= Jo¡'¿s, I-;riles,
r-: ith a.n intloåuction by Ì'ia:-r1'
tg??), p. z?'o.

in !!¡e trs¡eqtjal__{_æg.E__{.gyce,, e'liieC arå
-:----7-_-=--Levin (.{a-::nonùs.,+oi'Lh: Penguin tsooks l,ìd.

15r!!q. p. 295.

1óliroe-L.sch, But l','e ¡\-¡e l:,:iles, p.L9,
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o-rdeï is rrraniÍ¿'steC. in his d-eter¡rination to ne.s'r,eil the river. The lrroJ¡age,

,.;hicir occupies. nuch of the actua.i novel-, takes pt ace in a:i essentia't.1],

p-,:lnordial i¡o::ld. in r+hich -tÌre only nocLeL of orCel is that of the ïi.¡e:-
bcat,--especialli'that of the pi1-o't. It is a. uo¡lcl ühe-re "il-lusion a-nc

reality l'ie::e conÍouncled. in a softly shining lanåscape, the slq¡ upse-b iirio
its or¡n reflection.uL? rt is a wo::ld. a'lien to ¡mn because,,the chaos had.

nort lret been resolved into forn; nen coul-d- finc no cause for stopping."l8

Tt 1s a prir:eval land. of r.rnd.evelopeC. poiential and. on]y the pilot of, a.

iroat can reso'tve ihe infiniie aliernatives inio nieaningful orcler:

Here the pilot's e;rss and hand.s we:ce 1n lsolated. yet. absolu''e
co¡nnand.. Pure. He uan'ued. to shoui, the uord.. this is rnine. stoin,
ice, r.ilnd., rock--those.canphal-lenge me. tsut here a narr is d.efineC
free fron tire terrors of huinan reiationships.lg

Human relationships d.o intervene, ho'vreve-:i:, and. si-x years after

the reflectecl inage of two bod.ies interlrlned. and. the flight north, the

search for -r,he bod.y of the d.roir,ned. I{orn¡,¿ft fina.lIy focuses Peter's

gene=alizecl quest. In }larcissistic ierr*s, Peter's search for the bod.y

of liornyak becornes synonyrïrous with his search for hinself.. The sea"rch

for ord.er a.nd tire journey C,o,.rnst:ceaiîr a^re parallelled- by a d-eeper persoäal

probing on the part of Pete:. Ultimately, of cor:::se, the d.isco'¡ery of

Iiorn¡r¿lçrs faceless body and. Peter's final assu:npÌ;ion of i{ornyakrs place

in 'i;he funera.l barge, rnark the nerg'ing of their id-eirti ties.

Coi:rad's lieart of Ðarlcness oífers soine inte--cesiing parallels 'uo

the novel r:nCe-:: consideratìor'Ìr especially in i;he si¡nilarities--both

UIt"ii,,
't-¿..lbjg.

19L,¡g.

p.

?.

30.

31 .

19,p.
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cij-::eci ai:d cbJ-ilie--of the -u:io ::ir¡e.i: ¡o'.rneys. iiict as the "pilgrìns" or1

:'la:loi¡e's vesseL seeneC vegue'ly enr¿age,J j-n a conspirac;r, so the ¡nen abòa-ld

'uhe l:e^h.annie Ja.ne a::e united 'c;, ¿ bond. of gui-l'u o.¡er the d.eath of Ìiornyaii.

Îi-:e'l¡oai's Þa.ssage d.ol¡n ti:e::ive:: is i¡a'Lche.f fron the shore l.rith ihe sane

kinå of al*e that greets liarlo¡re's vessel-;. " ,..tÌrey ,åid- noi, ra.ise a. hand.,

as if to r¡ar¡e',iould- be io confess a belief in the boat's presence'r,hat l¡as

noi i'¡a^rranted. by comnon sense; r12O

Ju-s'¿ as î'ia^rLol¡e's voya¿-e to tÌre centre of the continent e¡d- his

neeting rrj-th iir:rt,z, äere of great pe=sona1 significance to l,Iarlot.¡er so

Peter's cruise dor.m the ilackenzie alrd. his search folbhe bod.y of äornyak a:re

of 6leat persoi:al signlficance to hin. IÍee'uing äornyak sho-rtly befo::e the

fatal acciden¿r Peter says,"you find. yor:r hi:na.:r sacrifices d.on't you?" a.:rd.

recalls -uhe ir,rplication in Hear'r, o{ Ð¡qllle¡g 'bhat, i(i:::tz d.emanC.ed. and.

recej-veC hunan sacrifices.Zl Iì; is al-so ir,rporiant to note also that

líarIoi.re's search for är:rtz is not onþ of fun¡lense significance to l:.Iarlor¡e

hinselí but, by e:<iension, to anyone in his e.udieirce capable of cor,rprehen.åing

tire significance of 'r,hat seaÍch. the unseen Kt:rLz, rega-rd.ed- by some in

äeari of Dari<ness as a profounci tirreat, is rega.rCed ty .r,larlo¡re as a man of

6reat importa:rce. Ktsrloz's C.j-scovery a4d d.ecline are instructive, a;rd. his

d-eeih cry c11rna;.es a series of intense self-realizations on the part of

lia:1o;.¡e--realizations -øhich, by inference, aÍe of sigai-ficance to Europeans

in gene::al, iir:::t¡, a tSpe of savior.r-victin¡ ìs the victim of certai¡r

a.',¿iiu.Ces a.ncL iileas in his society, I:æ'õÈni-ng hi:nscl-f the beercr of

2or¡i¿. e. 2A

9?2it¡i¿..o.
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civiliza'r,ion, he succu¡tbs to a'¿avi stic irloulses, Consciously he assisis no

olfer but, j-n-bhe object lessolt he provid.es fo-r i,!arlo*+e, he assists'oo-bh

iia,rlor*e i n pa.:r'uicular and. Iuropeans in general ,

Eut, .'iecrt, of Ðarrsress can offer pa:a.ller-s only up to a point, for
i(roetsch d-oes not u.se lj-'r,erary reÍereaces in such a l.¡ay tha"t a schenatic or
parad-igm ca.n be applied-. Lrliinately, Í,roetsch's d.ivertence fron Corrra.d.'s

paitern is as reveallng as his adherence 'i;o it, Ini-uial]yr oile is tenpted. to
see Peter in the role of i,ïarl-owe, the euester, l.rith ïIo=nya"-'r as his Kr:'.tz.

This coiaparison is true r1p to a point; Feiez,s sea::ch for the bod.y of
i{o::nyak d.oes pa::aIleI lia.rloi.re's sea::ch for the l-i-¡i::g Kr,r-r,2, But peier,

i:nlilce I'iarlowe, is so self-a.bsorbed. tha'i; he ca.irnot achieve i,he critical
d-istance reciuired. for a r:seful analysis oÍ i{ornyak, Tn fact, peter d.oes

tire opposì te a,irc1 netaphorically becones liornyak not only þ recaptr:ring

Iíei,'i;le, r'riro t¡as his intend.erL a:rd. uho becomes i{ornyak's concubine, but

fina11-y, as arreacy lncllcated., b;o' jetíssoning ttre Ì:od,y of ï{ornyaJ< and

iaT<ing i ts place in the brria'l cai!-oe

Ïn Peter's quest, then, i{ornyak is seen as a t¡pe of saviour, i.rhile

Fçter hirnsel-f is seen initia.lly as a -¡ictiin. Tr.ornyak is ap;oa.rentry a

fe:"Lility fiSr:re pa:: excellence, Iet the::e is aJ-so an irnplication that he is
õô

he''Ten''' a^nd. unab]e to ha'¡e ii:e son ire û-esires. !{e ihe=eiore is a. type of

the Flsher KLng, In a. passa.ge uhich e¡n¡hasi zes 'bhis he is d.escribed. as,

"the great Hornyak hinself, yourl6 beron of -r,he'r,ra.de that, supplieà f-¡ozen

fish to Chicago and. l{e¡r York,"23 .\l-so inplicit i¿ this::eference to ilo::nyak

22I rrt¿,

¿jÏlic.
),
1(

/...¡:.ì

t.
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':rs -tb.e -iro.i-c r.r:gõcsii-on tirai, ìre is e tyÐe of savio*.

Laic:l tiris ::eference ì s :ieinforced- d.i:ring ti-re i,hi::teeir c;.ey d::tve

over the dry p::a.i::ies r+hen peì;er bit,'ter1y cescribe¡ iio::nyali,s ent::y into a

cafe as that of "so,le g:ea'L b-l-od.C¿ ,*eò-eener.,,2li Si,ill- late:t, on iire
iía'c1;u""tu, Pete:r, true to his biblical nanesaile, thrice ¿-enics ;íei,t1e,s i'::"''¡

h;rs'r:eli-cä1 asseriion tha',, the sc-cean of ¡neta1 oa rocl; is the und-errvater cry
of 'r'he d-rownec nan. AÌ; one poini in'r,he journey uosirea:r with the bocly of 

i:.:.,:I'io=nyak, the i,otal- nu¡rber on boa.::d. the ì'iahannie Jane is thi::teen, anc ,,,,.,,
:.,t.-

incl-uces the sira.d-ol+y second engineer i¡?ro cloesn't speak a::d. ¡¡ho seefiÌs to need- 
;.;,::

no LigioL.ZS This parod.ic ba;rc of aposiles, hor.revel, has little chance of """'
receiving illimination fron iio::nyaji, r',ho in d-eatir as i-n l-ife, :receives

l-ii'uie lo',¡e f::on then,

;is Þeie:--' p::o5:-^essively assi.ines iÌte idr.en'r,iiy of liornyaii, he iaJies or
tì:e ¡:ol-e of tì:e saviorrr along uith iÌ;. r-;.guing l.riiir liettle, fo= exarçle,

Pe-ter says "l;hy apologise? f 'n i;he t3-pe for Cir-risi's sake. I,m gre 6od.åan 
:

savj-oär 'lype. "26 ïr, ì;his hi6h1), sig:niíican| sce-äe he a::gries ,,¡ith her l,ihile

shaviug, and- sto¡srhis face half-shaved.. äar'lequi-n-1ike, i:e is s¡mbolieall-y

the d-ividecl man r¡ho carnot reconcile the antinonies of his being. liaving :.,j;:,:l
':1: :::-:

x:jeetec1tIreold.eiofhischi1chood-,1tecarr'otentrace-i;heSpon:l,aIeityof
.." ,.'..:.

iic:rnJ¡ai< a,nd. ihu.s he ren¡ains und.eflned-. I'i; is si8nificant -,.oo that the ::

a.:rgiur-ient tal:es pJ-a.ce, rLo'r, face to face, bu'¿ ti:rougi: -uhe treCj-r.rir of the iairro=,

a.nC 1,hat the ar¿u,-lenì; is pror.o:.<ed- 'by his refusal to retrrcn 'i;o bed. l.¡ith he="

2L!-1--- -r .^ 1r¿etl!. l. )).

-'flri..1.!. 1.0ó,

/c'- -
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,iettle once aga.in is tire sensuouõ, clirect, r¡rone,ll;¡hil-e Peter again.¡iei¡s

he:: ih"i:ougi'r ihe o-i-stance--aad. ti:e .sa-fei,y--of the =efleciing r.;:in:or. peier,

of course, carmoL trreak out of 'r,he sti'31-i::6 sollpsisn here representecL b¡

'ri:c r¿ii-Joï.

As Peter tries to escape r'rirat he cannot conirol, so riÌany figures

ia the novel seel< exile. The -iratr:re of i,heir e:<ile lraiî.6es froni the

unthi-ni.,ing need- for cash r¡hlch noi;lvates the captain, to the need. fot

Cefinition ,,ihicit prod.s Petr,eï. Iiei;tle anC hei fathe--c, ho,,.reverr I¡rovid-e a

CLiffe:rent pe::s¡ective on this e:tile, a::d. fcr Goråon îta.ner the over',rhelin-Ìng1-y

inportant fact of his northe-cn exi-1e j-s its paraåoxi-cal- freed.o:n, "A nan is

free here. You e'¡e-r hea,r the l*ord? He i-s so free that noi,hing else i,n

the ruorld. is evet as good. again."Z7 this absol-ut,e freed.oin, l-ike that

d.i scove::ed- by Kurtz, is inimica.l to self anC. îTazer's drtar-Þ'-enness is ihe

result of h1s inability to escape 'r,he past or io ord.er the north. He sends

his d.aughter aiuay to the south, lrhich beco;nes her exile:

furd irhen Peter ¡net he:: in universitv the l+ilderness she had been
exiled. frorn r.tas a forbidCeil 1and, yei a l¡orId- to çhich she dreaned.
of -returning for it had becone freed.on anô e:'.citenent a;rd. Utopia
to he-:¡:.28

äoi.iever, neiiher KettLe nor Petêr nor 'uhe cre-i'r can avoid- the

efíecis of the past. Ðiscor¡e-cing that she cannot iecap-r,ure the old. sense

of freed.on ol re-enter Ïd-en, äetile uJ-iinately urges Peter to join her neri

urbe¡r l¡orlC iir ihe south; to uhich Pete: replies, "but Ï'd- track in the

olC r¡crld."29 ]]erlier, before Ke'b-i;le a:=ived- on boarcl the Nahannie iane

z?w.p, 46.

28t¡i¿. o. 33.

29t'r.-r 
^' I U-LL- . P'rzL!'
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for the journe;,'upstrearn, Feter scoured. his cabin to obliterate the

evj-dence of sloopy, chaoti-c habits and. tossect the brush overboard., In

'"rhat is a rather clumsy symbolic a-ttempt to ind.icate the irnpossibility of

obliterating the past, the bush is hand.ed back to him,

The native peoole who come into contact with this "Catch 22' ord.er

of white society, are, in this novel, equally traumatized., la'¡rrence Firth,
the eskimo encountered. by Peter in Tuktoyuktuk, Ìs at the nercy of white

l-aw and ord.er. He cannot leave because he owes money to the l{ud.son Bay

Üonpany store, ïet he cannot possibly ïepay the¡r until he goes fishing,

.+irth's ind-eterminate cu1tr.¡ral status, rnid.rvay between native and. white, is

suggested. by his scarred. face. Like Peter's j:r the shaving scene, Firthrs

face gives permanent testinony to his cr:l-tural d-ichotomy. !,ihile Daniel

Beaver, in Gone Ind.ian, can articulate the d.iJ-eruna and. in d.oing so assist

Jeremy's quest for d.efinition, Lai.¡-rence Firth can only end-u:re the absurd.ity

of his predicanent. He, like Peter, is trapped. by a situation he eannot

ad.equately d.escribe a¡rd. so he, like Peter, fernains a¡ exile at the

conclusion.

The failure of Peter's quest and. his implied. death by freezing,

caJr finally be seen as the outcome of his failr:re to fornulate and. ask the

freeing question. Could- he have articulated. his link with the past and.

could. he have named. the natr:re of Hornyak's attraction, he might have been

able to ernulate i{ornyak's vitality and- therefore cure his personal waste-

1and. As it is, hoviever, Peter never overcomes his stultifyin6 Narcissism

and. remains the vain quester. He is ultinrateþ a loser, but in tfris case

an unbeautiful loser. Peter ca¡not sufficiently lose his o1d. id.entity--

that is, unnane hinself; and. iherefore he cannot red.efine himself.
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Llnlike jchrur;r Sacjcstro¡r, i+ho, as i.re shall- see, ujrde-ts'r,and.s his olqn

linitaiions, or Jeîeili¡ Sad.ness, :;ho 'LrarscencLs hj-s, ?eie:: :reinains rr,rapped,

äe is neveii able to relea,se tire c,uesticn fron hi-s "jesusly silent throa',,"30

a'nd- so endr¡:es iris seneeless Loatir !n tce si:oi;siorn at, ihe ccnc] usion of

the no.¡el-

iol¡ig. p. g.
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The llord.s of l',y Roaring

, . . the nisfo:rtune rihi ch has fal-1en upon the country is tìrat of
a prol-oirgeC- drought, irhi-cn has d.estroyeå rregetaiion, and. l_eft
'r,he land. ilaste; 'r,he effec'r, of the heró's quesiion is to restore
the l.ra-bers t,o their channel, and renCer the le.nC. once noïe
-iêrÂîa | À i:v: ua¿v

Tn l'lie ljord.s of I'i,.¡ -toaring, 'bhe be.ckdro¡ is d-epression ÀIberta just,

'befoj:e an el-ectlon. Suffering d-rougiri, fol the niir successive yea=, the

leuC is peopled by figr-rres rihom privation has rend,ereC elernetl-ual.

lk:oetsch's technirtrue is to take a sitr:a'r,ion and- charac¡ers, al.:read.y

anpl-ified. by e-ren'bs, ancl by iris uiilization of rnyih, raise'i;her,r to the

level of archeiype.

, "ooetsch 
suggests, ea::I¡'in the novel, that the blight, on the lanC

couJ-d be brough'c io an e*:3-y end if -Lhe people oi 'L!re d.istric'r, i+ouJ.d. ca.st

'¿ireir votes foi the appiop::iate cancliCa.i;e in ihe coning eleci,i-on: either

Ðoc i.ír-¡rd.och or Joirnny Baciçsirom. ihe electioa, then, quicirly assunes grea't

contestants, -i;he olC doctor, Doc iuir-¡::d-och a,nd- the young r:nd-ertal<e::, Johnny

3ackstrorn. iire bat'üle betueen the tr,¡o assuaes nee.r cosnìric proportions, for

l. 'r,he nassive, olcl , r+hi'',e-hai::ed i.octcr, having del-iveled- ¡nost of the

coiisiituent:r oì;stet;:ica11y, ì1or.; pïoriiises ihem poiÍtical salva'rioìt, iihile

iiie under',,:-Llic-¡ piolnises iroi onl-3:' final- d-eliveia¡ce but imned.iaie rain.

lies:ie l. ileston, I'ion Riiue.l -Uo Ìonancjr (Ca-tlblid-ge, Canb=iCge
'Ur:ive::sity P::ess, t92O) ": f
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The canpaign is waged. in a series of toms arranged. neatly in
li-near progression on the geometrical-Iy d.ivid.ed. prairie. A rneasr:re of
geographical ord.er thus seems to exist, in shartrl contrast to the social

and. econornic chaos of the arrea, Although the sites of the car,rpaing raay

be located. in Cartesian tetms, the contest between Johnny and. 01d" Doc !s

a verbal one, and. ulti¡nately it is on the verbal leve1 that ord.er urust be

created.. Johnny Backstron's rich and compulsive flow of word.s is a

continual attempt to nane and d.efinez experience. Although initially

this compulsion seems as futile as that experienced tV Beckettfs trarnps

in l'lalting for God.ot, the search finally prod.uces, not just near infinite

pernutati-on a¡d. combination of phrases, but increased. definition. The

"word.s" in the tltle of the novel are those of Ðavid. in Psalm 22, echoed-

by Ch-riEt on the cross, anrd. spoken by both in d.es¡rair at thç seerning

absence of their clivinity. Johnny's "ïoa.Tirrg" is of a nore exi-stential

' nature, however, üd in his rage against an impenetrable cos¡uic d.esign,

he noves toi+ard. a nore meaningful naining. of the eonri.itions of his

existence, In Alberta ikoetsch says:

The process of naming is hardly begun in Alberta. l{e r.rho live
here so often cannot narne the flo'*ers, the stones, the places, the
events, the enotions of our la.nd.scape; they a'*ait the kind. of narning
that is the poeti c acl,,3

Johnny, like Kroe-r,schrs other protagonists, is attenpting to d.efine þ

naming, and. þ d-efining he hopes to exorcise, or at least control, naligR

influences. The process of naming is thus central to the creation

foorton L, Ross, "Robert'Kroetsch and- ïiis }Iovelsr" in ',lrf-tgr=--g!
the Prairies, edited by Donalcl G. Stephens (Victoria: U.B,C, Press,
L9?Ð p, 108.

tnobert Kroetsch, Alberta, (Toronto: I{acliillan of Canad.a,
1968) p. s3.
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.: : I :'.1-'¡-ilc ¡laiütenailco oÍ perscï131 ani social- oïd.er. The quest tiren is for the
ìÍorîd- o-:' co:lcert ;ihich lrilr ene.ble Johrrny to cefiae his rela,tionship .*ith
ot'hers' rt' folfo"¡s tha'b eacir inciden'r, r,¡hich facil-itates gris c.efj-nìtiol
is significa¡ri; iir the d.e'¿eloonent of joi:nrry 3ackstron the ¡1en. ra one of
his guìses in the novel , Joìrnny is 111<e tire poet in A. ü. iílein,s ,'portra1t 

'i,,',¡,',,'

of i,he Poet as trand.sca¡e ¡ " iiho ,,. . . is / -r,'e n'r,h åcan taking a green

i-n.rentory / în -viorlC but, scaice-ty uttered-, nanin6, praising...,,4
It is by no means clea:r iir the novel that Johnny will be able to ,,,.,;,,,,'...,.

i..,:..:;':::'
cirannel his ¿zea.t, enerry in a const=uctive cir-eciion. ìíhat i-s cl_ear is 

1'.:.:.:;..
t'hat the d'anger in Johruty's Dionysia:r assaul¿r, on life, if cagied. to its :'''''''."'

extreme, '.+ouId proc.uce not regeneration and. tleíiniiion, but eonplete
C.isintegratioil a::d- chaos.

Ðuring a rad.io adùress by John Ceorge åpplecart, Johirny, listeaing :

in -i;he fr:neral pa;r-o:c, consunes a nickey of rye. Desperate, after ihe
suicid-e by drou'ning of his friend. Jonair Êled.d. e-nc drunir after consun-ing

the rye, Johnny engages in a shou'r,ing naich ;.{ith ihe :rad.io voice of
Applecart. Recognising the hol1oïfiress and. essential d.ishonesty of
ÂÞolecar'u, ioirnny snashes the re,àio in a f,.ry and d.e¡¿and-s of the non-

: ;.: ..,-: ,;:1,

presen',, and noi¡ silenced. poli'Lician a cor,rplete and. unpartisan d.escription ,1.,,,,,
oi the condj--Lions of exj-ste¡:.ce. cf hinself Johnny d-enand.s that he for .',',t":'"i

once teIl the t::uth, and. ad-nit -Lhat he ea.nnot prod.uce the rain he has

i:ronisec, ;{fter the passage of a fer¡ hor¡::s hastened- by a rye-incluced-
',,. ,.-.. -. r.uncoascj-ousness, ioienny con'Linues his philosophical speculations and- ,,,,,,,,,,,,¡,

e i:ia,?ges i:j-s conce:n for rae'r,aphysics io lncluce i,ire boc_yaorl< of his hearse,

4;.. Ii. ü1ein, 'rrre Ìccriing i.;ìrai:: ancr 0ther ?oens,(To:onto: i.icî::ai^r-llill Iì¡re,.:or., 1.g SI
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1-'tempting, i,o rr?pai:: the fenc'Lei: ;ririch Ìrad. been cleni,ea in the col-l ision
r.'hich injured Jo:r.e,h .tslecld.o jol:niiy's -r,co great en'¿husie.sm incree.ses ïa.,,he.r

thain d.iminisltes the d-anage. IncleecÌ, in Ìris fri:rlzieci attenpt io acÌlìer¡e

a balance of soi'ts, johnny a.-t,taclis :,--rcl- nut-il,zte-s tire gooci fencer. äe

e:;plains his action on the ground.s that,:

That r,ryst,erious thing sei-zei iae ; tha.t longing fo:: the o]d- chaos.
That olC ea"::ih, rqithout fo:r¡n a-nd. fuJ-l of the void.. .. .Some+,iines
it seems tha-b che.os is the only order, The only rea.I ord_er.5

In ihis j.nsta.nce, ihe tenp't a.tion of utter chaos lead.s Johnny io
ihe sianped.e, iri:ere he wltlresses -l,he no-¡tal- ;ço,¡rl,iing of a :cod-eo clo',m by

a buII. this e:<anÐ'le of renclon nayhern satisfies his r-u:ge fo:r Cisord.e-r

but, inuch no:re in':o-rta:rt1y, it p::or¡ides Johnny uii,h the ceni=a]- iletaphor

for his fi-¡st reall-y effecii''¡e ca.npai¿n speech. joirnny, r+ho can finc

parables in ihe body i.rork of his hea-rse ,6 consltucis a pa:ra.11el betl.reeir

tÌre s¿.cli-fice of 'the cloirn ì;o ì;he violent bu-11, anC the suffe:iing of

rïestr,ei?ners unCe-r 'r,he econoäric C,epred.ations of i,he Seasi of Toroni,o, As

ali.iays, Johnny's response to tire incoirp:ehensible is a .¡ioleni verba]

assaul-b r.¡hich reve::berates irith the langrrage of the Book of Revelatlons,

but, the d-enge:r he-¡e is Ì;hat, in his nete..physical ex-uberance he constructs

fa1se,rnis1ead.in6and.dishonestd-efinitions,ofe:.listence

Jol"rnny's problern tiren, is noi oal-y to ie"iìne o-rd.er, bui, to d-efine

i'i, -in such a:.re,.y that he d.oes not d-eceive others, or hinisel-i, äe nusi

/
-/:i o bcrt

illll-a;t ,3o,npa;ry

(--. . -r, t o].G,

Ì"í:ioetsch, The lío:ås o:1'.if læ+ge, (Toronto: The I'iac-
of C¡;lade Lm
.^ .t n^
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cl-eiine, 3rìr,-l ::eject,, ihe easy farsehooi, a:rc define, then accept, whai, nay

be a r'luch noi',s difficult t.ruth. joi::rny is, of corrse, al,,in io,,,he

vegeta'r-ion :;pirit d-escribeå in T=:azer's The C:ol-ilen tsouu,-h and. in :.leston,s

f:i:orr Rit,i;e.l- '¿o Î.o;ra,nce. i{o,'re.ier, it shculd be errphasize.L iirat lfooetsch ,,,,,,
i:::-'i:coes not use rayth in sucir a ;¡ey that a ¡a:adign ca;r ì¡e enpioyed.. .{e inte-c-

"ree,I¡es 
aspeci;s of a nuieber cf establ-j-shed- nr¡'ihs to procluce a ilei{ forra bu.,

ihe cons'¿itue;rt parts, as tiell as tire nel; form, sirou]-d. be exanined. so as to
. .:l:.:.':.

i-:r: t : -;assess the eifecti-¡eness of the uhole :.: :.

:

Ii, r'¡il1 T;e useful at, this poiai, to exanine the nain rnythic suì:- i.,,,,.',
'tt: _t:t :

strt¡-c'r,ures of the novel anC. to a'uienp',, rvo âssÊss thei-r use. lioinfully, i.ihat

e-i: fi::st sigh-b nay seetn to be a ber¡ild.ering confusioa of mythic references,

irill tre seen in ol'erview, as constitueni paxis in a pat-bern of retenetation, 
.

Johnny, then, like Peter Guy in But iie Are Ei:il-es, cornbines a.spects of both

ihe ques'uer a..nd. tire ?isher äing. ft should. be =est,aied. here, as suggesieC 
l

i-n the o-uoi,ation oaening this cha.pter, that the rand. of the aged. Fisher

i'ii-ng li-es cirouSh'b-stricken, and. that, the bligh-r. on the ]a:rd. is clearly the ,

result of ì;he i'.nfirmity of the FisÌrer äin6. the c-uesier, ;.,'ho nay initially
ha'¡e no clea.r iCea of his tash, nust asli i:Ìre aporopriai,e quest,ion rririch ,,,i,,:i

' ..,

r¡i 11 restore i,he regeneratlve poi.rer of the l{ing, a'rd. through him restore 
,.,,,t;1t,1,

the -¡aters of the land. Johnny's.qLres'ú, ini'uialiy a:rd. superficially, is 
:'

for pol-it'ical of:8ice, and. with it, fina:'rcial seerrity'out eventually his

c¿uestbeco¡nes1a::Ee::asheconpoSeStÌrec;.ucia1questionsabouthimse1f

i;hich :'e'leases hin frorn selfisir concel:ns, lior¡euer, Johnny is also Jike i"l""i

the Tisher liing in -bhat, his e;;iÍao::d'ìira,:y vit;al-ii,y is poientially

.i:e.3cneraiive (Joirnn¡rrs pregnant ;,,iíe veïsus lio::nya.t' sterilii,y). Both

quc:-,ier and- lifc io:'ce then, johnn;, n'urst, Cefine iiitÌri:r iri¡ase]f the question
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l.;hicn r:till en¿'cie hi;n io reo:ri-er hi-s o¡;n exis-.r.eifce.

The novel end-s noi ;.ri'râ '¿he anticipa,t,eå el ection r¡i cto:y but, the

Têi(t, anC- tne eirphasis is p] ¿sss1 on fecr:ncì.ity rei1rrned-, ,Iohnny,s proven

pirysj.ca-l fecrurdit;r is appa::e¡1il;r tr¡-:.-isfe:¡re,J. t,o i,he ph¡,sical- a.rd sociai
en1¡i::oninentr i:u-t, only ap;oe::ei:t,1y. Johnny is not, aciually ¿¡* ast¿irrifie.3

Fisher King; Ì:e hlnself has :cecogaized. by tire ccnclusion of tite noveL thât
he C-iC not cause ì;he ra.in i,o fal-l-. The si6-nifì cant regeneraiion hes taken

place on the ¡:erso::al leve1 ui'¿h Johnlr;rr".r"ot:cil-iai,ion oí the d.rial-ities

of e:;istence, r'¿ is on ì;his ievel tna-b .johnn¡r,s quest is successful aa¿

tnat he is ci:red. of his psJ'chic irnpo-beirce, The neaning of t'he Lai,iit',an9,

arììas," i'¡hich he eoulc noi ne.steï as e boy, has ¡icx becone clea¡"?

frnpo-rtant in thi-s novel , and. linlleC ui"h oi,her nythic si,ibstructlr:es,

is iire cond-i'i,lon of paiernity. In genera], Ì¡,roeisch's protagonisis seen

to lacir a. strong biological- Í'ather e.nô..Tohurny's case is the nost e>çtrer*e.

I-iis e1'61 father, an ineffeetual ',¡ould-be.carpente.r:, C.ies in :iorld. lÍar f
aticL Joir*:y is p:cactical-ly aCopi;ed. by Ðoc iii;rd-och, The ca^r,ri:a.ign celrtral to

the novel is irot only a campaign for tìre votes of 'uhe constituents (it lras

írevel? jr-lst tirai), bu'u also â conrr,est l.¡hich on a r¡eïy general level piis

youn¿i a.gainst olcì. By inference Pro¡ilei,heanr. tite pa::allel-s are also

inpl-icitly ciuisi,ia.n and Johnpy is thus, like Åd-an, in the Garden of rd-en

rebeilin¿ age.irst the benevclent iraihe:. Jon:in¡. i'ie-i¡-s his canaaign

a¿ainst Doc as ¿:,.1'L ect o-f in6:cat1-Luii-r: anå a 'oei.ia;a-] , on hj-s o;.:it part o-a..i

it li no¿ i:iibj-l- i,ì:e ga:'C.Ji'r.3cene;ii'L,ir jielen i..i¡::l-oci:'r,hai ioh.r:rìy can

¿cccii'L Lìie Ío-:¿r1i(-ji'Ií;sß of-fe-¡ei. Tire gi:::1-en scc:rc ¡n*:içs John.:.i;r's accel:tii:ce

.7-" - .f I ûril.

:. :.:. t.:
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of 8llê.ce anå forgiïenessr a sie''.e he ccul-d. not accept before i-ìeleir,s

i ntercession.

TÌre central creatu:re in ihis gæ:d.en, h.o;.lever, is irot Ðoc but, i{elen.

;ielen Persei:Ì:one I'iurdoch may seiLuee Johnny by Ìre: beauty, but her

itrfli¡gnss i-s i:ot, cegenera'tive but -¡estoretive. she is also rve, ilar¡r

i:agrì-a.len e.nd no::e. She is forgivint, ti_fe-giving -r^iolìai?.: tire triple

6od.'iess of lcbcrt Graves, tiho, by her inteicession, besto'r¡s a measure of

.8race on ihe na.le supplicant, and., by fo=gi.ring hiin, releases hirn fron an

e1-loriîous, d.ebili'r,ating rreight of .gui1t. iier intercessic;E is e.bsol-ute]y

vita.l to the quest of Johnzry 3a.cl<st::oin, a.s tÏæ-o::ð.er he seehs to d.efine

ca.n be ci:eated- not, just by the nale principle but, þ '¿he nale in con-

junction r¡itir the female. One ma.¡'not find- the syabolic lance ancl cup,

s)¡n'l¡oIs of the g-rail quest in I'roetsch's novels, but one d.oes find- mp'Îe

reference io ihe iinporta.nce of ¡rale a.nd, fenale conjunction, of l.¡hich the

]ance in the cup is but the symbol.8 li*l"rr, unl-ike Johrrny's r¡ife and-

u¡li ke z gtee.i íîe,ny ironen ii: Canad.ian llterature, i" r.¡nrestricted. ]ry

Pnritan seTrLr.a.l nores. I'Tore inportantly, her fail-'¿re to be Ii¡rited. by a

üe,::ïo,ar, nor¿]-is'r.i c piety, lee,cls not io he:: Cesi::uc'r,ion but to her release.

3l-air:e, his ,ri.Îe, offers Johnny ::easonable affec'rioa, but äelen gi.¡es

r:::::estiaineC- passion and the:e is, in -bhe ga^rd.en scene, a soa.iing sense of

::el-ease enå i-i'riocence resto-.i:eC.

Initiallfr Johnny is seen as the se--cpent, and. accord.ing to -r,his

ina.gistic patt,ern Doc is a type of .¿\d.an.lrith i{elen a.s his 3ve. This

¡e-rticu.lar inte::pre*r,ation of i;he ina6e ccnplex is s'-ippo:cted. þ- tire ina.ge

laÍín

SJes=i* Ìleston, op. eit. p. 30.
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n- ilnn ..^ +!--- r.--^-1 --- - e . ^u- .euu r.ìì r,!le-¿rJ.!i*,Jlr of 6e;d.ens,>ì,'hi.r-e the East, l¡hich ha¿ once been

i:is no;le , -ì.ì 
="o,.r ¿s .bire arcltet;;par ga;C,en;

Tiio:,e ii'.igc 'c=ees. fi:s-i;e¡-r-ì o:î li-i,-bl-e ::opl:-:s a:lå :¡il--ro;;s ar.ic
ba.-l-n cf r;-i-l-eac-ì." Tì:ose rive:c: r:rc si;:ec,,.,.=-e.ìl o'¿e¡ tìre pì_ace a:r.i
äi:î.'rri -.i'i;,J -Li-ie co:rsi bel-lic;... ,loln iìr¡--t ,¡¡: -b+ller i,li:_;i Í ¡,ru.".ånå f::i:.i'¿ on ì;rees 1nst,ea..å o-î in i;o:les,1O

'i.r.:is:ceeìile.¡ion teno'bs.Iohrrit;' i,o finC I{elej1 alr o::cìra;d, so ìre "¡.ì¿Èt
glissl t!:e ori-gi;ral- ,1ooll of o-ur,;p::i^u""L1

Oir'uiris ler¡er Doc il.;rcoch is see:r i,?:.e::efo:ce as a.posi-3-apsa;:ia.n,
.,1'-,11-; no-Jt:.-l .{c.arir, i.;hc nris-L i'L'Le¡i-,:t, 'bo d-efeirå his ga..rce.il a¡;einst ,che

etrcroachl:icfli of l.¡i::te::. 0n -bi:is level- joirrrny is see:: as i,l:e serpent ai:c.

i¡irea he en¿r,e:.s ihe ioi.¡n Ì:aii polii;ice.l ::alJ-y, he is haiie.d by Ðoc i,l';3c_och

j]o;:iravin6-,''.lo:r;nedhis',,iayinIre:reuninvited',,,12'i.Ïot'on1yis.Tohruly

d.epiciec es r¿ire serpent, he sees hinse'rf as the bei,rayer. This a.spect,

of l:j-s ::cIe is eirphasized- e.¡en fr¡:'cher by his na;ie--..;-ohn iud.as Ba,ckstro:a--

anû- it' is si5:rificei?-r. i,hi..t i:e i,;as 6"iven his iriclcle nslne by his nother, oil
-Lire 6::ou:iis thai, iuil-as iie$ ¿, iruch na.lj-gneC a-nå i:ús'¡:Cerstood. lncivìCua,l I

... she.:[e]È tl:ere i¡a.s i-n his :rate soneiliing nore to b,e a.cplaud.ed.
than t,o be d.erj-d.ed.; he too he.cl a pe-xí in the graq.f ciesigt.: ì.iy
¡;io'¿hc:: itas e g::ea'i; recognizer of þe;rd. Cesigaã.13

The significan'c 1:h::ase here is "',,1ìe gr:ard- r-J.esign," foï the en¿ino¡rj,es of

ilghi, a:r'à carl:, life and. d.ee'r,h, -tc".a.n e.¡rd- serpent, lifegive:: ancl. unce:r-

1J-.-., - t,r
iUJ.-:, t..), -f),
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taker, can only be resolved ry recourse to an overvielr, a 6rand. d.eslgn,

the welter of inages, the multiplicity of syrnbolic patterns, can only be

resolved. by a grand. d.esign which carr accon¡noclate all the apparent opposltes,

Johnnyos quest for ord.er, hls attenpt to cleflne, ca¡ only be successfi¡l lf 
,:.-,,,:,,,,

hecanreconci1ethed.r¿1itiesof11feand'deathand'ffhecarr,11keBr1arr

O'Connal- ln I{. 0. l{j-tchelIos @, recognf-ze a Larget

d.esign ancl accept hls place in lt.

In a.dditlon to nythic references rvhich help to ampllfy the nature

of Johrunygs guest, I(roetsch also uses the "Dopp1-egähgerr" or doubleo to

provld.e different perspectives on the best path by which to achieve that

quest" This d.evlce is not peculiar to The l'logds of My RoSrine, however,

for the Narcissistic para1le1s initiated. Ln But tr{e Are Exl.les, which lnp\y

the search for ar¡ alter ego, a.re d.eveloped. in succeeding novels, In a

clLsplay of Pucklsh hunour, a¡¡ inscrutable Kroetsch is even seen on the ch¡st

jacket of hi-s latest noreI, Gone Indian, exaninlng his mi:rcr-reflected

lnage.

The ttoubl-e is commonly a character in the noveL r¡ho ej-ther bears

a rese¡nblance to a¡rother character, usualSy the protagonLst or soneone

with whon the protagonist feels a si¡nilarity of concl.ition. Here, as ln a

Joycean n,epiphanyr" the realization of similarity nay tre apparent to tt¡e \'"

rea.d.er before it is to the character, but, ü.n sone way, the d'oubLe ðoes

serve to ln¿icate the consequence of a certaj.:n course of action or'è' --

partlcular cast of thought"

There a¡3e several Dopplegäog"r" ln The l'toràs of t'ly Roarine and' the :

', fl-rst encountered. J-s Johruâyss friend a"nd calnpaign nanager, Jonah Bl-edd." :

---l -,' TL Is usefi¡l here to rer¡ernber that the biblical Jonah, clenylng the conna¡cls : ,l

'. ,l
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'

of God, flees by boat, and. in hl,s flight Is cast overboard. a¡¡d. snallowed. þ
a fish. It is significant, that the bibLical Jonat¡ is released. only when he

accepts his place in the d.eslgn created b[f God. Jonak¡ Bled.d., on\r four

days younger than Johnny a¡rd. a conpanion of long stancllng, d.lsappearsr a

presunred. suicide ln l'Iildfire !ake. After the accid.ent whlch treaks hls a.rn,

Jonat¡ cleae.þ fa;,lrs the abl1lty to create fi¡rbher ord.er ar¡d cannot accept

the condltions of Ðepression existence" His d.eath Is vj-ewed. as a betrayal

of life by Doc lh.udoch, who lnslsts to dohnny that Jonal¡es sr¡1cl,d.e is an

ad¡nission of d.efeat. "He ¡¡as afrai-d. to be a fool" So he was a coward'

instead."l¿l Jonat¡'s d.eath serves as. a wa¡nÍng to Johnny a¡¡d. ar¡ lndlcatlon

of an Lnadvlsabl" io*"" of actLon"

Reinforcing the suggestion that Johnny a¡rd Jonah are doubles, f.s

the fact that after Jotrnny accepts Docns ana\rsf-s of Jonat¡'s d'eath, he

feel-s renewed.. He says:

And- you 1cror¡ somethingo itls a fr.r¡rrry thing; l ttas sittlng there
talking, and. alL the time Í was feeling as lf I had drowred. ..., f
felt clear¡sed." 15

a

Johnr¡yss recognS"tion of Jonahes refusal to struggle prod.uces genulne

regeneratlon" "A reformation l,'as in ord.er, a genuine attenpt at a new

begiruling",,16 In But'*le Are Exiles the faceless bod.y is never definf.teþ

1d.entified., that 1s "named" as Hornyak'su and, simllarly, ln lhg-llcgqry¡f

W Roarlng, JonaÌ¡'s bod.y ls never found." However, whe¡eas Peter Grry was

lkbid"

15rbio..

.:

i'i

p" 68"

p" 70.

16luta. p, ?i,
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unable to comprehend. and nane the nattre of hls Doppleg;;ger Hornyak,

Johnny, In und-erstandlng the nature of Jonat¡¡s betrayal, releases hl¡nself

fro¡n lt.

Another figure who reflects a d.lstorted inage of Johnny ls the 
,'.,,,,,i,,.:r¡,,;..

lnd.ivid.ual knolrn only as'othe prophet"" His ls the voLce of doon lnststlng i

on punlshment foie¡rilty rnankind., and like Saint Sa^rnÍ\y ln llho Has Seen

the itind. the prophet Is a spokesnan for fa¡ratlc d'ognao not humane 
:.¡¡,:,:,:..: .:1,;1.,i

compasslon. His prophecy ls a never-end.lng J.ltany of d.oon, no less ;r'..:"''".','.',".

enthusiastLc for lts constant revislon. The prophet, taklng hls orrn worrls ii',,,.','',,¡',',',;

) 
i.:: 

-::::::_::-:.:- 
:

1itera11y'aJId.having1ostba1ance.a¡¡d.theabi1itytoexa.m1nehisown

statements is the vlctin of hj-s q¡n rhetoric" Jotrnny, tooo is tn danger

of falllng victinr to his borrowed politicaL rhetoric, ancl. lt Ls the 
i

I

prophet who trings hl¡n to this reaJJ-,za.LÍ'on near the concluslon of the 
i

novel" Travelling d.om Highway JL), on hls way to meet Doc, at the Gr:nnso 
l

ì

Johrury encounters the prophet for the last timeo iust before the rain- 
:

storïn" The penrerse d.eter:nlnation of the prophet to see things on\r as 
I

l

described. in his fr¡nd.a¡nentalist cant, convinces Johnny of the d.anger of
.,..,,,,,,,,,'.,,r'.

l-::. .:. ,:r . ::-:. ..-the na¡row view. 
,,..,...,.,.,-,,,.,

And. pretty soon a terible doubt had holcl of ne" I confess. :,',',:,,,,";,,
A suspiciofl" The mOre I cOnfrOntecL the facts, the nore I ¡{as ì:::: :.r':-':::::'::r'\ ":

'love::whelnecl by a terríble realization..-
I had. notiring to d'o with the ra1n.17

Johnnyrs d.iscusslon with the prophet ff.nalLy beco¡nes an attenpt to^clecld'e

{esponsibllity for the workings of pure chance. The perverse d.eternl--natlon '':':¡"":'::'':
¡ r.,.1::ì,-,:¡:1;,, . :

.of ihc p.rophet .!q cg4strue eveaXr accld.ent as conclu'sive proof of the 
i
i

comectness of hls vlslon, provldes a¡r lronlc r¡nderscorlgg to JohnrSrf s
'..i
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pronise of rain, The sirnllarities of thelr lnvectlve ls apparent even to

Johnny and, although relucta^nt to rellngulsh al-I responslblllty for the

rai-n, he d.oes so finally. It ls apparent that hls new perceptlon of hls

, place in the order of exlstence is cl.ue in part to the d.istorted. lnage ,,',,: :'::: :

À tl:ird. Dopplegàger 5-s the curj,ously tal1 starnpecle cJ-own, nhose

r . l::tl

' you dongt often see a big clolrn. Not really big" Thls one--Tt1l, :'r'::'

, ., .I night as well be honest--he was crowcLing six-bhree or slx.dolE.r' , ,,,.

Grave\r wor:nd.ed. in the d.ust, the clown is revealecl to be a nuch Less 
:'i:ì'l

u¡rder a painted. snile who desperately attenpts, r¡lthout successn to 
I

co¡nmunicate sonething to the onlookers. Johnny, lnlti-alJ-y reluctant to 
i
I

ad.nittheirobvj-oussini1ar1ty,quick\yrecognizesthedrarraticposs1bi1-1t1es

ofthesitr¡at1onarrdappropriatesthe1clent1tyofthed.yingó1orm.The

effective, though not necessarily truthfirl, politlcal speech and also

provld.es an lnrage of the ultjmate futility of his attempt to conraunl-cate 
r,,,,,i,t,t t 

,'

, with d.evious half-truths and. bolrolved. rnetaphor, 
,,,:',

' The central lnage 1n Johruryrs'effectS-ve speech ls the beast netaphor \. 
:

Book of Revelatlons. Both Johnr¡y ancl Âpplecart u.se this f-nage to lnfla,ne
.: .:

:li l,Iestezn chawinlsts and. to enphaslze the vi.ctL¡nizatlon of the West þ .,,'''.'

Eastern economic ir¡fluences. As a political d.ev1ce, the lnage ls successfi¡l. 
i

I

å,s a J-lterary devlce 1t l-s even nore eff,ectlve, for whlle tt ls clear that

18 " p. Lo6"
I , .:.

"--'-\ 
í
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Johnny d-epicts hlmself as the lronlc savlour, the clo¡rn v1ct1¡n of the

beast, he is eqr:aIly the beast hinself.

It should. be pointed out that the Beast of Revelations 13: 11, ls

the subtle speaker who encourages ternptatlon and causes those ln lts ,., , ,','.,,

hearing to þlasphene by believing that whlch 1s not so. Joluury ls wllllng

not only to create inrpresslve rhetoricaL structures to influence the voters,

but also to accept as truth those sane rhedorlcal structures nhlch contaln . :

l,:i:',:,:.
'1: . . :

none. Fr:rther evidence of Jokrrury's self-centred., beastLlke rapaclotsness

is given tU his prodigious consurûption of food 1n the nl-d.st of a ûrought- ,..'..'...,i',,:

striclcen land.

c ..I consumed.. Yes slr, I consurned.--pineapple sqrrares and strawbør¡r
shortcaJre, Dutch apple pie and hot d.ogi ¡¡ith raw onlons a^ncL whisþr' a¡cl ice creann anrd. sour-creaJn raisin pie and. a^ffection a¡rd. love and.

saskatoon pie and. generosity ancl defãrence a¡id. adnlration a.nd.

adrrlatlon. I consumed. and. I consumed.. I have a huge capacityr there
r{as no r1]lng ne uBi f was starvS.ng a¡ld. I ate" I was bottomless.

\

I d.evoured..19-

The. glown episod.e, thenrls g": of 
_conslderable 

conplexity as Johnny

conslders hinsel-f as potential savi.ow, nhÍJ-e actr:aIly being depf-cted. as

ravening beast" He rnust recognize the threat his r¡nbnid.led appetJ-te poses 
::.: ..

a¡rcl cha¡rne1 his energies (seen here as d.estructive, or at least nf.sLea'd5.ng) :t¡'1''',:

in a d.lrection where they w111 prod.uce regeneration" This redlirection can t;ì'.','t,

\
only take place after a retreat fro¡n what ls rea$r a selflsh dlsregartl. .- \

of the need.s of others"

The need. for a retreat, a¡rcL the natr¡re of what nlght be retreated. :,... .,
:: i'l I 1'

^ - --- -- ¡tLt:ll^--^¡l 3- !l^^ 
-^--^ 

t 
.ttoo, ls ind.icated. þ the farner knom as "Walleye" 1n the novel" Not a 

,,

Dopplegänger, but d.eflnitely a fo13., lfal.J.eye appears ln a nunber of cruclal :

l9rbid, p, 11&,
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lncidents. Present during Johnnyrs Initla1 prornlse of raln, Ualleye ls

the ¡na¡r forced. by crop faih¡re to auction hls farm. It ls at l'lalleye's

auctlon that Johnr¡y grandly buys a t{od.e1 A he cannot pay for' It ls

typlcal of Johnny at thls stage that he seJ.flsh1y lgnores the pi.lght of

the ¡na¡r di-sposessed and. uses the opportunlty to advar¡ce hls polltlcal

fortr:nes. Sr:rprisingþ, Walleye bears no grudge. 
.

In the lasi ¿¡¿ most 1'liportänt' ¡neetlng between these ùwo¡ f,ol1onlng

Johnnyes successfirl rod.eo speecho llal-Ieye reveals that i-n the 3-egendaQr

basebalL game at which the yor:ng p5-tcher Johnny Backstron struck out

twenty-seven men ln. a rowr Walleye was the crucial twenty-seventh batter'

Johnnyhasenphasized.thesignificanceofh1sthrowinganm,lnscrib1ng

,,the old. ma€ic circle with my old magic arm."20 The cLrcle inage f-s

tradj-tlonally one which is connected. with the st¡t. It nay suggest

perfection, poI{er, and., as a wheeI, suggestsr. at its circunference ttre

ternporal a¡¡d. at its centre the tirneless'2l --

the wheel thus synbolizes the blessed. state of attain¡nent
whlch the great teachers of Ind.ia--lfuishna a¡¡d. Br¡dha in particu3-art
have taught as.ma¡tos true goal¡ to find. pr:re centre, the atnan
or absolute self, at the heart of every action ancl choicen and
thereþ to act 1á perfect harrnony and äeren5ty,Z2

Johnny's pitching feal. otnriously p3.ays a large part In bis prf.vate

nytholory and. he uses !t to bolster hls herolc lnage,' In hls fa^ntasy he

1s Backstrom the young gla¡t klller who slnglehar¡dedly saves tlre dãy. -

20&id" p" 11"

ZLJ, E. Cirlot, A Dictiona,w of Sy¡nbols, (New Tork¡ Routled'ge ancl

Kegan PauJ., L962) p" 35O"

Z2pnUrp l{heelr,rtg!¡t, Tþe BurnLne F'onnta1n, (Scarborou6þ, Ont¿rlo¡
Fltzhenry an¿ tlt¡ttesld.e, t96B) p. 128.
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llalleye contends, hotrever, that whlle Johnny wab superb that day, he,

llalleye, out of s¡rmpattry for the a¡qkward. young pitcher, allowecl hlnself

to be struck out to preserve Johnny¡s perfect galne. Johnny, of cotrse,

events; but the nagnanirnity sho¡.¡n by Hal.tr-eye yeafs before as we]-l as ln

the present, is j-n contrast to Johnnyes lnsistence on totai' personal'

control of the cond.itions of exlstence. It is clear that Johnnyrs l:,-'r',;,,,;,i.,.,i

success is not slnply the result of his',nagic clrclerï or gJ.ga¡tic w!11, l":i'':"'l'''''':"r

,::'.:.:;.:t..::

or beroic demeanorrr, but d.epend.s on the goodwlll a¡rd charity of at least 11'¡'-':''"'""'""''

. one other person. It is preclse3y'thls interd'ependence whlch Jotrnny nust

flrst define, then accePt" 
i

By the concl-usion of the novel, Joturrry has supersedecl Ðoc Mrnd'och 
,

l

as the leader of the commrxrity; but he does so not simpLy because he 1s 
i

i

the nost powerfulo but rather because he has attained. a level of 
i'I

d.efinition ¡thich previously elucled. hi¡¡" Ín his fashÍonu he has 'reconciled' 
ì

i

the old clr¡alities and. l^ecoenized. that the ier¡ns "beginnlng" and' "ending" 
.

a.re rneaningless when one is refe:rj-ng to a circle or a naturaL cyclê' As 
:

ì:..... -.,_:: ._:.::::

heassumesthepositionofenrinenceintheco¡n¡nr.¡nityso1ongheId'byDoc

Ìl,rd.och, he d.oes so as a rnuch more conplete na¡¡ tha¡¡ he was inltiaL\y" 
''' 

,'.'.'t;.'t.','t':.',.''

l,Iith the asslstance of He1en he has acceptect forgiveness, whl1e as guester t"

he has asked. the question which prod.uces lncreased' d'eftnltlon' Llke a

- ¡nodern Fisher King, he tras been able to release his enornoüs regeñerative 
¡:r,-,;t.,,::,t-.r..;:,,..:. : -::r: : -...

powers to the land. More lnrportant, i¡ i(roetschts terms, as a nitn he ls 
I

i

¡nade whole.
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The Studhorse l,ian

ïn The stud.horse i'lqn, the technique of having a fictive-bio-
graphical subjec-i; pr:rsued" þ a fietive biographer i,iho is also the

nar'raLor, produces the appearanee of a d.ouble quest. Although, for the

pllrpose of analysi-s, it is possible to d.istinguish betr"reen the searches

engaged. in by the tr¡o cha;iacters, their quests ;^ri11 ultinrately be seen

as inextricably linked. halves of one ironic a¡rd unsuccessful quest, for
order, rf, at the conclusj-on of lhe i'lord.s o.f t'Iy Roaring, there was a

suggestÍ.on that ord.er might be recreated on the soci-aI as r¡elI as personaÌ

1eve1, there is no such suggestion in Tþe studhorse ljq4, rn this novel

Kroetsch presents a vier.r iniernred.iate between the potential social

regeneration in The ì,lor.d.s of I,Iy Roaå-ing, and. the cornplete rejection of

chaotic society inplicit in Gone fndj-a4"

The stud.horse Man presents an in-feliciious vi-ew of the milieu in

The l'Iord.s of I'ly Roaring ten years Iater. The passage of time is apparently

signifieant, as the exuberance witnessed j-n the preced-ing novel at first
hand is seen here only ind.irectly as reflecteC" in the minror of the

nominally d.eranged. narrator, Demeter Proud.foot. It is his biographical

mania which constitutes the quest for ord-er, or ord.ering principle, in the

nove1. It is the object of this mania, the vital Hazard. Lepage, who engages

in the other half of the quest, a quest for the mare r+orthy of his stallion

Icseiclon.
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he na*ator, Deneter proud-foot, a'd. his subje eL, Haza.,. repage,

relresent only ironically separated. Apollonian aric Dì onysian el-e¡nents.

This separation, first seen in But i'ie A-re Exiles, ''ras reconciled. in the
persÓnofJohnnyBackstron,in@.HereinThe.':'..:

stud-horse }4an the split opens again. of course, Demeter ïepresents only a ":""
travesty of the Apollonian whire Haza::d.'s Dionysian inrpulses ar'e no longer
apÞropriate. The d.istance between the two is a measure, not only of the
gulf separating the eharacters of Demeter and Hazazd-, but al-so an 

:,,,.,''

ind.ication of the changed. times. rn rgus, in a worrd. rapid.ry becoming ,,,,,,
.: l. .:...:

nechanized'rHazard., the stud.horse nan, i-s an anachronism. It is signifÌca,t
that the narrator biographer lrrites fron a¡i lnsa¡re asylurn and. that his
subject, the nan in the novel ttho most closely approxirnates trre Life Force,

is viewed- as a nuseum piecer as a ¡nan out of touch ¡.¡ith the cr¡rrents of his
ì

iti¡re. Given the existing cond.itions for these ironic guests, it is not 
i

surprising that neither is successful, but a¡r. und-erstamd.ing of the ¡neans 
l

used to d'evelop both quests is ind.ispensabre to an und.ersta¡ding of the

signifieance of existing cond.itions in the world- of Kroetsch,s novels. ,

The quest of Demeter Proud.foot is a quest to und.ersta¡¡d. the ,.,:::
, ,.-:.:.:,:.:

peculiar power exerted. þ Hazard. lepage. Deneter, recognizing the unique ','',
:' :' ::

vitality of Hazard., attenrpts to d.efine and eomprehend that vitality þ a
.uife1esscata1oguingofthed'etai1sofHaza¡d.'s1ife'JustasJohrrny

Backstrom nust find' the terms which d.efine his existence before he can 
i,.1,,,,,..

achieve comprehension, so Derneter must attempt, through biographical i".''',-',

meticuJ-ousness, to d.efine and. control Hazard.'s powe-r. However, while

Johnny had. the exuberance necessary for the taskr. De:ireter lacks it an¿ can

only rearra-nge the d.etails of rlazerc,s life without perceiving the
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significant d-esign. To r.rse coredrid.ge,s d.istinction, while the novel
ii;self is a r+ork of the inragination, Deneter,s biography is only a prod.uct

of the faflcy. It reaffanges the blocks ¡+hich are the d.etails of Hazard_,s

life r+ithout achieving the r:nity of genuine creati.¡ity. Deneter, however,

vier,¡s his tasl< as a suprernely inrportant one.

The biographer is a person afflicted. ì*ith sanity. lie is a nan
'¿ho must flrst of aJ-l be sourrd. of nind., a¡rd. in the ãlarity of his
own vision he nr:st ride out the d.¡ark nÍ-ght, rid.e on while a1l abouthim fal-ls into chaos. The nan of the cotrd'eye ánd the stead.y hand.,he faces for all of hunanity the ravishments and- the te:rors ofexistence, 1

This vie¡q of the nessianic role of the ar'r,ist is not partieularì-y

unusual, but r¡hat makes i-t remarkable is that the r¡ord.s are spoken by a
ma.:r ruho is, at the tjme or writing, confined. to an j-nsane asylum. Like

I'iarat of l'larat-Sad.e, Deneter sits na.ked- in his be"thtub filling his file
card-s and- collating his infor¡ration, and like the Lad.y of Shaloi,t he can

vie'¡ the reflected. image of the i^rorld. outsid.e in a fortuitously placed.

mirror. Soth images are significant, for both suggest ind.ivid.pals at
several relnoves froin reality, llarat sees his careful attenpts to ereate a

new worId. ord.er confound-ed. by the libid.inous d.e SaCe, but this l,iarat is an
.lactorrplaying a madma¡t whose d.elusj-on it is that he is lrlarat a¡d. can create

order. The La.dy of Shalott, viewing life tkr-rough a blue-tinted. ¡nimor

frorn the safety of her tower, is d.estroyed. when she views the vital
Le¡celot d.irectly. The poem suggests the d.anger inherent in an art which

j-s ahnost totally rernoved. from life, this art becornes so ethereal that it
ca,nnot survive coniact nith reality anc can only reflect life Ín a

Robert K:roetsch,
of Canada Ltd., 79?3), p,

the Stud.horse Þlan,
1<2

i..

(Toronto: Simon and- Shuster
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d.istorted fashion. : :,.:

' ''':- :

The mirror in Kroetsch's novels, therefore, is a treacherous

artifact and. reflects images d.angerously d.istorted. and. inverted., r¡Iith the

inages of l{arat and. the Lad.y of Shalott in inind., the read.er is sonewhat

skeptical when Detneter asserts: "I ali't able to see far d.istant; it, j-s rrhat

is nearest that I cannot always make out from my high wind.o$,r2 Although ,,ì:,t'..

Deneter is here referring to his roorn in the asylr:n, the statement also

applies to his biographical interpretations. He is so rernoved. fron

Hazard-'s experiences that one must question the d,esign which Demeter .,'.;.::.

..'creates out of those experiences. Derneter is d.e'r,ezmined. to oîd.er the chaos :j::
...a,t,'.'of H.azarð'rs existence and. somehow thror:gh that his own existence, but to i:-:ì:

achieve this ord.er he has been compelled. to resort to extrene neasuîes,

As he says:

ï rnyself prefer an ord.ered. world-, even if ï nrr:st ord.er it
tLrough a posture of mad.ness. It is the only sane aJtstrer to
prevailing circwnstances., . .

Yes, ãe"r reader, I am by profession quite out of ny rnind.3 
'

onditions 
,

have becone so chaotic that they can only be viewed from the qr:a1ified.

safety of an insane asylum. In other word.s, senseless, violent,

d.estruction j.s not a ternporary aberration j¡ a¡r other¡¡ise ord.ered. ,", ,,,

existence: it is the norn. Derneter, r:nable to perceive ord.er in the "
: '.:.: : ::

external world. of the sixties, orders it internally by i-nrposing on it the

forur of hockey gafie. In this perpetual game, peopled. ty illustrious names

of professional hockey, exists the cl-ear, absolute order which Derneter , ,,1,

.,tt" t, r,

2rþia. p. 85,
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SCEKS:

Those child.ren of r.iinter e^re my dream¡ they race in the nighi,s
d-ead. hours. unifornis id.entify'the eneny, the friencl, Eaph nan

. guard.s his place. l{hen you are struck, you strike back.4

Outsid.e fantasy, the lvorld. stubbornly resists such faci1e ord.ering, and-

the nicely bala.nced. action and. response in the drean have, for counterpart,

the carnage of ttro world. wa.rs, and. other rand.orn nayhem of a chaotic centrqr.

Otviously, in a novel whieh is the work of a fictive narrator r¡ho is

nonrinally insane, one rnust consid.er the acci.¡racy of the material and. the

interi:retations being presented.. I{orvever, in this case, ihe proble¡n is

smaller than nright fj-rst be assumeC, for it is relatively easy to

d.istinguish beti+een the facts which the narrator so assidiously collects

and. his interpretations of those facts. Deneterts d.evotion to d.etail is

complete; it is his und.erstancl.ing of that d.etail which is flai+ed-. like

i'Iarat' before the victorious d.e Sad.e or the Lad.y of Shallott stricken to
...d.eath by the virility of Lancelot, Denet;er Proud-foot is literaIly driven to

d.istraction by the unnameable force a¡d. vitality of h5-s personal

tetragrammaton Haza::d. Lepage. Derneter's prÍ-m rationality, which ¡rarks aI]

his uiterances, is incapable of encoäpassing Hazard., and- it. is -Lhis failure

rqhich d.rives him to his obsesslve pursuit of d-e-r,aiI anC fanatj-cal d-evotion

to biograohy. Demeter, rvho tirrough biography r'rould. orùer existence for

rna¡kìndr cannot ever order it for hi¡rsel-f.

Demeter's failure to und-ersta¡d. Haza-rd. is not unique anong the rnale

characters of the novel, I'ione of the other characters und.ersta¡rd.s Hazard.

either, but at least Ðemeter recognizes the faseination exerted. by Hazard..

al¡¡o. p. Lzz.
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i{e says: "Forgive me if I ann sor¡etines enthralled. by his very crud.oness.,,5

Deroeter's incarceration then can be seen, not as a:r ind.ication of his'
ulreliability as na:rrator, but as a sign of his d-esperate yet u:lsuccessful

aitenrpt to comprehend., He at least recognizes that there is a need. in
hinse1fand'intheconte¡nporaÏywor1d.torecapturethevita1ityofwhich

Hazajô' Lepa¿¡e is the last representatlve, His faih¡re then is also the

fallure of a contemporarJr world., d.oninated. by rational mechanisn, to

comprehend. the spontaneous, non-rational, non-;necha¡istic Dionysian life
f orce which is embod.ied. in Hazazð. T,epage, 'ylhereas in the þreced.ing novel

Johnny Backstronr could. d.efj-ne the ter¡ns of his existence and. release hls

regenerative po'*ers, Deneter, for all his file ca^rds, cannot cornpose the

appropriate question. Although Ðemeter is instrurnental in saving Poseid.on

and. assæring the continuance of the Lepage tneed., he acts in the knor.rled.ge

that he has assisted. in the d.issenrination of d.evi-ces to thwart rather tha¡r

facilltate fertility. Thanks to his intervention,

sclu-rilous, barbarous, stinking nan rçould. soon be abIe, in the
sterility of his own lust, to screw hi¡Tself into oblÌvion, to erasq
hirnself like a rotting pestilence from the face of God.'s åreation.6

This is not the tone of a genuS-ne studhorseJn¿ur, but rather the tope of

a Lenuel Gr:Lliver at his misar¡thropic worst, at the end of the fourth

voyage

If Deneter's quest is for ord.er in the delter of secondhand.

experience, Hazatd's quesÈ constitutes a flight fron ord.er in a welter of

direct experience. Hazazd-, the breecler of the great blue Lepage horse, is

5¡¡iq,

6!rtu.
10.
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consumed by his quest for the perfect rnare for his virgin stallion
Poseid.on, ancl lractically everyihing he und-ertai<es in the novel is at
least ostensibly in furtherance of that goal. This quest procuces a

number o:f hurnorous episod.es whÌch are d.ecid-eCly nock-heroic, but while the
t. 

:.'-d.etails and. incid.ents rnay be humorous, the conclusion of the quest produces ":'ì:'.:

amusement only if it is viewed. from a very linited. perspective. ïn the

highest, tra.d.ition of comed.y episod-es humorous at, first sight reflect a

- ,.',,_.,.'nost serious vj-e¡v of the human condition, and. d.etails Rabelaisian in '.:,,,

themse1vescombinetoformac1esignlrhichwhenviewed'j.nthe1argercontext,' ..,' :_.:

is d.ecid-ed.Iy sombre. rt is d.ifficult, for example, to ignore that the 
i::::;'

events of the novel have their begÍnnings in a¡r incid-ent ¡+hich took place

c1uringthebatt1eofPasschaend.ae1e(homonymous1y,,Passi.ond-a1e,,)int97?.

It is also d.ifficult to 5-gnore that the actual journey r:nrlertaken by

Hazatð.istheresu1tofabonedriveattheeonc1usionoftheSeeond.i'iar

inI)4J,l4oreb1eak1y,itbecornesc1earthatPoseid.onisofva1ue',

ultirnately, not for his impressive stature or strength, but for hi-s great i

supply of urine. In his female offspring this attribute is of value in

the prod.uction of pregnant mares' urine, which is essential to the: 
i.-.,,.,,,,,

rnanrrfactr:re of birth-control pills. Ii, is a fitting end. to Hazard-'s 
,,,-.',,i,
':,: -'.':,'

ironic quest that this happens, but it is only blackly humorous that the 
:':.:

best efforts of the only rnan in the novel to embod.y the J-ife force should

result finally in the thwarting of fertility rather than promoting it.

It is inportant to note that this novel ollens at the very end. of ¡',..,-.':

the Seconcl ìrorl-d. lfar, i,'hile TÍazard.'s youth wa.s spent in the First ì'iorld.

i'lar, It is a significant cominent on the society and. tines that the

potentially creative energies of Hazatd- l,epage shor.rld- have been d.irected.

toivard. d.esiruction. this ea¡lier confound.ing of Hazard-'s regenerative ,',,



l :1 :r

'.ì

f orce is only an ariticipation of the ultinate fail-r.re of his quest. Tr,azarð.

then, like Don f¿uixote, esÐouses values which a^re no longer held. þ his
society; bui,;'rhereas of Don âuixote it cou]-d. be said. -r,hat he represented. a-n

order whose tine was past, the sarne cannot be said. of Hazard.. The non- 
.: .,:

rational enerry which Tlazatd- embod-ies is not an intelLectual superstructure '-,'.''

inrposed. on society, but is in fact the vital essence which nust per:neate all
Ievels of society if it is not to be a d.essicated. husk. Ifithout this essence

.: .1soc5-ety becomes only the list of people enumerated. þ Derneter and. invoked. þr ..",.'

him as "a11 of you who think you d.o not live in a rnadhouse.r'Z
l', ..'

Against this background. of d.estructive violence, Hazarð- is seen as a

demythified life force who e¡irbod.ies a life principle no longer held. in
esteen,a¡rd.l.thoispower1essj.nthefaceofoveruhe1nringopposition.Itis

painfully ironic that the earliest impression ¡"¡e have of Hazard. i-s in the
'

mid.dle of one of the blood.iest a¡rd. nost senseless battles of an inconclusive

war,and.itison1ygrirn1yhunrorousthathereceiveshispermanentrround.,a

n a dead sold.ier. This I

burlesque of the wound which afflicts the Fisher l(ing d.oes not seern to

d.iminish Hazardrs reprod.uctive erierry, but it Coes serve as a constant ' .,i,.
', 

.t. 
t,'

remind.er of the violence in which life is rooted. and of the d.eaÈh which j-s 
,.,,:,.:,
:_.-:.;. _:

its end..

It beconres clea^r in the parable whi-ch lfuoetsch creates that the

Dionysian element of life embod.j-ed. by Hazard. and. essential to the creation

i of a fr:I1y human order, is at best neglected- and. at r{orst naliciously

nisrepresented. and. attacked.. One aspect of Hazard.f s Dionysianj-sn j-s a

'.:-,

hoig. p. tuz.
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refusaL to do homage to ihu work ethic and. this and. other aberrations gain

him the scorn of the rtorïd.ly successful Ta.d. Proud.foot, who states: ,,you,re

too damned. lazy! You r¡on't l+ork. you won,t earn an honest do11a¡r.,,8

H,aza.rd's fa1Ìr:re to honoi:r the sacred. co¡+s of his age clearly nrarks hinr

as arr outsid.er to his contemporaries

It is lnportant to note that r+hile Hazardlepage is ri:rique in the

novel' there are malry Proudfoots. The Proud.foots are thus sinilar to
Faulkner's Snopeses but rrhi.l-e the Snopeses ¿Lre alnrost t,otalIy d-istinguished.

by thei-c cunning, theProud.foots can at least proC.uce a l'{artha as well as

a Tad., a Tirnothy as l'rell as a Demeter; The Proud.foots are apparently the

survivors in a world- which not only loses Hazarð-, but d.estroys him, They

are srrrwivors because, with the possible exception of Demeter, they are

unburd.ened. by id.eals: they worship exped.iency. Even Ûlartha, by her ur¡ion

-r,rith Utter at the eonclusion of the nover, has swiftly aband-oned. her

loyalty to the d.ea,L Hazard-. The exception 1s, of cor:rse, Derneter, with

his monoma¡niacal d.eternination to captr:re the edsence of Haza:.d-, an¿ he

is Cefeated by the literal-nrinde4ness rvhich is his conmon bond. with atl

Proud.foots. Hæzard, on the other hand-, is non-exped.ient to the point of

self-d.estruction, and. it is this refusal to bor¡ to the need.s of the mornent

which make it possible for Haza¡d. to be the quester,

It has already been noted. that Haz,a.rd-'s quest is mock-heroic an¿

there is an exuberant variety of references emcloyed. to suggest the scope

of his quest and its ironic nature. In some ways, Hazard. is an unlikely

figr:re in an lrnlikely tine to embod-y the regenerati',¡e principle. At

8ruia. p. 15.
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the opening of the novel, llazard. is fifty-one a:ld is several d.ecad.es otrd.er

't,o be. In ad.d-ition, his
fiancle of thirteen yee.ïs, I{artha Proud.foot, d.espi',,e being :remarkabl¡r weII

Ðreserr¡ed., is sti1I a ¡raid.en of thirty-seven. It is important to note,

though, that by this time Hazarð. is reaIly enga6ed in his quest an¿ has

been for some time. Signiflca¡rt d-irection has been given Haza::d years

earli-er þ his experiences in i'lorId. !trar I and., in particular, þ the events

surror¡rd.ing his killing of the German officer at Passchaend.aele. Just

before this, Hazard. encounters a pecuì.ia:r old. elai:rroyante who pred.icts

that "!a rner sera votre neurtrie.re."g This phrase is translated. þ
:

Deneter to read, "the sea shall by yor:r murd.eressr,'and. the oracular

vagueness of both the original phrase and. Ðer¡eter's translation give rise

to a series of nrisinterpretations and. bilingual pr:ns. Haza.rd. assumes his

end- to be connected with water, rvhich is only ind.irec'r,1y true. The ol-d.

crone; is, in reality, warning Hazard. of the dangers of his quest for the

na.re, the English hononym of the French word. mer, or sea. She.is also

warning Hazaxd, against the, as yet, generations ùistant Posei-d.on who will
finally kiII hin. Poseid-on, the god. r¡ho was so inimical to 0d.ysseus in

his attempt to return home was, of cor:rse, the Greek god. of the sea.

There are in The Stud.horsg Map frequent ironic para11eIs drann

Between Od.ysseus and- Hazard., as well as oarod.ic references to the technical

devices used. in epic poetry. For insta¡rce, the prophetic warning Í-s

d.elivered. d.uring the battle of Passchaend-aele and at the time, Hazard.'s

cha¡ces of d.ying by fire see¡n nuch greater tha¡ his chances of d.ying by

!.;.-'
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:'Iater, The nrophesy seens to lnvesi Hazatd-'s quest lrith a supernatural

sanction, but the incongruousness of that prophesy in these cond.itions

largely d.enystifies the oracular device and. rend.ers it ludicrous. the

same is true of the d.erivery of the progenitor of the Lepage horse to

Haza;:cð, after the '"rar. Hazarð-, wandering by i{ildfire Lake, rescues an

Ind.ia¡r swirarrring with a coIt. The Ind.ian insists that the colt is Haza^rd.'s

and. promptly d.isappears. This peculiar event contains echoes of the coming

of King Arthur in Tennyson's Td.y11s of the King and. the cleli.¡ery of

ì;lxcalibur to Arthr:r by the nrystic hand. from the Lake. the r::rlikely

coniext of these herolc foreshaCo¡.¡ing in The Studhorse l,lan, however,

prod.uces an ironic rather tha¡r a serious effect

Likewise, at the beginning of the novel r.re see liaz¿rð. in his

peculiar arklike manslon: "Sitting, he could- not help but confront the

chaos on the bookshetves besid.e the d.esk."1O He reads from his bible, the

General Stud. Book and. starting at the beginning, reads the nanes which

trace the d.eveloprnent of the horse. Unfortr:nately for llazar., however,

his lnterest in narnes d-oes not go beyond. their incantatory value. His
.

refusal to go beyond. the literal meaning of the origi-nal prophecy "the sea

shal1 be your murd-eressr" resu,lts in a misapprehension of its significance

which blind.s hinr to the real d-anger of his quest; The image of chaotic

bookshelves laCen not with books, but with the paraphernalia of horse-

rearing, is an early and. effective innge of the d.eternined. anti-intellectual,

aniÌ-rational, anti-historical bias exhibited. 'oy Hazard.. The r:rge to create

intellectual order is entirely antithetical to Hazard"'s d.esire to live

L ::
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spontaneously i his need- for ord.er d-oes not go beyond. the d.esire to see

the Lepage horse continued.

tLazaJ:ð.'s fear of entrapment anc. his basic vitality prod.uce a

scene of great humor:r when Hazard. 1s rescued fron the blizzard. by P. Cockburne

crtratress of the Ed.rnonton museun, Recognizing that, p. Cockburne is a

sculptress measurj.ng him for imrnortality, Ii.azerd- d.emonstrates a fear si¡ni1ar

to that of the prirnitive rnan r¡ho will not allou his photogaph to be taken

for fear that his very essence rvil1 thus soinehor+ be i¡rprisoned.. As

Deneter says, "Hazard. d.id. battle; the d.ear ninny was te-rrified. of history,

But in the end. and. fina11y, that which he wrestled- ¡nost was the image of

hirnself for l¡hich'r,he hand.s of P. i.louId. seek to take neasure.',ll His

refusal here to be d.efined. in any fixed. fashion is a clear i-nd.ication that

hisvita]ityarrd.forcearesuchthattheywi11resistd.efinition,

particularly by someone like Demeter Proud.foot.

It is d.ue to Tad Proud.foot, rxrcle of Ðeneter and. ItIartha, that 
l

'llazarð-is forced to und.erta-ke the quest outlined. in the novel. lhe lure

is the bone drive, organized. by Tad for the.enhancen^ent of the r,¡ar and. his l

ou-n benefit; alrd- the outcone is the macatre bone fight in Chapter II ¡rhich

again in blackly hurnorous fashion er,rphasizes marlrs ultimate end. a¡¡d. the

terrible carnage of war. Just as it was ironic that the nan who rep:resents

the life force should gain a permanent wound. while killing a nan in the

First l'Iorld ilar, so it is ironic here that Hazarð. r,rust attempt to find. the

money to buy the ¡nare þ gathering bones. The scene has an even greater

importance, hol.rever, for it provid.es an exanple of iÌazatd.'s essential

isolation a¡rd. the way in nhich Tad. both represents publi c opinion and.

li.:il':::::
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na^nilulates it against Hazæð-,

At the conclusion of the pitched battle Hazarcl is totatry alone

agains'r, all those r¡ho were his aIlies to begin wiih. lad has very

effectively mad-e hin into the scapegoat for all the frustrations of the nen
-l' Ì'Iho surround- hin. Tad has little d-ifficulty in d.epicting Hazazð, as a nan

¡¡hose d.enial of convention is somehow ail assauli on d.ecency and- propriety.

Thus, und.er a sho-rer of bones ancì. quite umrilling1y, Hazatd" un-,rittingly

',' emba.rks on the rrnplanned. journey, Clearly, the hero in ',,his ouest is not

:: only unsure of the object of his o*uest, heis unar{are initially that he is
,

even on a quest, The br:rLesque of the heroic guest is carried. even further

r+ith I{roetseh's invention of the ironic poles of Hazard.'s world.. Coulee }ii11,

containing l,Iartha a.nd. her mares, is the vitaI, life containing East and.

. the Heaven of his world., ¡.rhile Edinonton, containing both animals anrd. men
l: geld-ecl þ nrechanisrn is its i'lest and. its iletl, The latter is suggested. þ

the laconic lnterchange between Hazard. and. the railwayman after the train

rirle taking Hazard to the city: " rl,lhere in hell...'Hazar.d. began again,

'llo" the brakeman laughed. encouragingly,' ïn Ed.monton.,"12

'r During his brief stay in the city, Hazard. helps bring chaos to its
.: eivilized. ord.er by releasing eight hundred. horses. The rel-ease of the

horses d.uring a raging io1J.zzatð, and- their subsequent rampage through the

tor.m is a cornplex image. Of conrse, the chaos resulting fron the starnped.e

suggests the breakdown caused. by the natural forces of the blizzard., bui

lr:.

t the fact that in the host of horses is to be found. oitly one genuine stalli-on, :'.',

reflecis the uniq_ue masculinity of Poseidon and. liaza-rd.. This u:iqueness is

12r!rq. p.24.
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ernphasized fr¡rth.er by the battle between Poseid-on and- the statue of the

horse before the legislatr:re. Once again it is art versus reality, and. in
the eyes of the politicia^ns leaving the legislatr¡re the stone horse is the

víctor. Hazard.'s contrar¡r opinion is shared. by P. Cockburne ancl, in the

.r-r1y halted . å,s Demeter says:

And Hazard. was shortly to betray the intent of his uorthy cluest.
He r,ras to be sutrverted by the very force in lrhose naJne he pretend.ed.
to act. rt is not easy to a.d.mit of wearmesses in one's heio. sir
John A, I'IcÐonald. tippIed., let his biographers quibble as ihey will;
Hazatð- T,epage r{as a rnan of lnord.lnate-tuÃt.13

Afl"er Hazatd.fs "victory" over .P, Cockburne he inadverùently locks

hlnself out of the museu-rn a:rd. dressed- in the uniforrr of the R.C.II.p. he

once again unwillingly resurnes his journey. Hazard.ts rather conspicuous

costume is jr.rst one of a number of d.isguises which he assumes, but what

initially suggests Proetan fo:rn, that is, the abirity practica].ly to

become another person, ultimately reveals a ¡nan r,lho lacks d.efinition in
the conienporary sorld. It is a nark of liazard.'s ariachronism that he

appears at various tines as farrner, rnounted. policernan and- ninister. It is

significant that ltazarð- a¡rd. Utter finally steal clothes from Johnny

Backstronrs und-ertaking establishnent, and. that fron that point on Hazasd.

appea^rs in the clothes of a d.ea.d. ¡nan.

Tf Hazal:drs battle in the firuseun r,ras against history and- r¡hatever

would. try to orga:rize qnd regularize his spontaneity, his real battle is

against a rnuch more subtle tenrptation in the Hone for Incurables. The Hone,

r,¡ith its interminable card ganes and. the irnpossibility of losing, suggests a

release and. escap e Lo Hazard- r.ihich he find.s tempting. Essentially uithout

.:ì:.-.;.
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analyzing the wealth of d-etail, the Home appears to be an atemporal,

geriatric lotus-eaters' parad-ise, the inhabita¡rts of which fencl off d.eath

but not o1d age. For Hazerd- the life j-s safe but boring arrd the buildings

sepulchral. iiazard. is seen as a necessa.ry figuce yet á solita:cy one, nhose

continual winning is a relief t,o the other inhabitanis. The d.eseription

of the effect he'creaÈes'-he is given the title "0rlr Visitor"--sug6ests his

nessianic roIe, and. thus t,o his various other icientities is ad.d.ed. one nore--

that of ironic savioE. It is significant thai, although Hazard. is e4rellecl

frorn the Hone, he has largel;r succumbed. to the ter,rptai,ion

I'Ihy then, he wond.ered., why should. he himself venture outsid-e
the Home for Incurables and- return to that mansion? .4,t the rnansion
he r"¡as alone; here he had. company. There he nust care for his
horses; here it was d.one for him., And. all he had. to do lias go on
r.rinnlng a¡rd. winning and. r+inning,1¿l

.:
His resolve when he leaves 1s t,o have d.one with the business of

studhorsernan, but he has not yet aband.oned. hj-s creative instinets for the

ternrlnal lassitude of the Home for fncurables. l,fhen he is given a choice

by the îiidow La¡rk of killing the pig or attenpting to irnpregnate the

r+id.orv, he opts for the latter. Given the choj-ce of killing or creating,

Hazard. still chooses life, but the cornpanion he is to ¡reet shortly, Eugene

Utter, will assist in the d-istortion of even this basic drive.

Eugene Utter, encountered. by Haza:;ð. in a pub is a d.emonic figure,

as suggested. in their first rather cr¡¡p'uic exchange r ',And- just where in

hellr" Hazard. replied-, would. I find- arnother horse?" "That,s what Ir¡n here

forr" the stranger replied-."15

1t¡¿9. p. 53.
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. utter, r.rho lost two fingers to cynanrite in the service of

'riotitân, becomes Hazard.f s travelling compa:rion.

18+ 
'n 'Library, L962),

a Ðoukhobor

The questing pair caJne on Easter Sund.ay--Easter rras on April firstthat year--to the Cree River--olly to d.iscover the river was so in
flood the tridge had. gone out.16

Their c:rossing nearly results in their d.roming and. prod.uces further

evid-ence that Utterrs presence is not entirely accid.ental. ïn rnid.-strean

Utter qcies: "I was not sent here for this."l? Utter obvior:sly fears d.eath

by r'rater and., once safely on the other sider he enhances his fiery image þ
igniting the schoolhouse 1n which they have found refuge. This blaze,

intend.ed. þ Utter to release them fronr the bond.age of 1ove, in fact red.uces

thenr to fi¡rd.amentals þ destroylng everything which linked. the¡r to the past.

This ¡night be a positive result except that as they stand. uatching the fire
a nouse runs fro¡n the fire, then, seeing uÈter, d.arts back j.n. The nice,

"j-n ned.ieval symbollsm, associated. with the d.evi1.'18 ¡¡ould. sooner perlsh þ
fire than encounter Utter.

The upshot of this peculiar quest is that Utter leads Haza¡d. to the

plaee where Hazaxd is shot in the rear a¡ci nrrsed by the nlysterious,

sensuous l,la^rie Eshpeter. Again, Hazarð-'s wound. i-s a parod.y of the Fisher

Kingrs t¡ound. but, r:nlike Helen Persephone l.ir.¡rd.och Ín The',iord.s of 1.{y Roaring,

I{arie Eshpeter is no lifegiver and. Hazard" i,s not na.d.e whole again. Rather,

tiarie Eshpeter is a succubus l+ho produces d.eath, not 1ife. Hazard-'s escape

from her and his attenTpted confession to the priest result in his parod.ic

1órbi¿.. p. 92"

p. 94,

Cirlot, A Dictiona:ry of Sfnbols, (T,Iew Tork: Philosophical
p. 259,

1?r¡i¿.
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inmolation in the priest's house and-, apparently d-ead., his storage in the

can'e of the ice house. 0n this occasion it is l,iartha rather than Þiarie '¡ho

encounters Ì{azard., ald. her intercession results in a resrrrrection.

$iar-.,ha '.+as champion againsrr, our prornised end.. Ðeath lras a .j.::.:...nì ah*nr-no ñresence 'bent on snuffing Hazard- into a longer clarkness i ,,¡,.,',.:'
it was the crone and succubus, the ancient fiencl trrned. female ':'1:'

that in the night of drean has fatar- intercourse with rnen. yes,
and. the moon r{as a cold. tnight d.isc on the sky: I'fare Frigaris,
i'Iare iIielnis, Iiare ïncogniio. But I'lartha strove against those
seas of uffi 

,r.,r.

t4artha ai once cornbats d.eath and. sets in motion the fínal train of ,;,, ,,,

events which results in Haza-rd.'s.d.eaih und.er the hoovcs of PoseiCon, ft is ,:::..:,:.',,:.

,,t irt:r::

Demeter ivho beeomes the stud.horseman and. Hazaxd who has aba¡id-oned. his guest.

At the conclusion of the novel it is Ðemeter nho takes liartha,s

ina¡res to Poseid.on in Hazard-'s horne a¡rd. it is Deneter who ho1d.s l{artha

prisoner a¡rd. banicad.es the house against the nen he knows will- eo¡re like

"a"rd.ent suitors."2o tike a crazed. Telemachus, Derneter d.efend.s the ma¡sion

agalnst all co¡,lers and. ultimateLy allows Hezard- to be killed. by ?oseid.on so

that the LePage treed- can be continued. The ironic prophecy has been

ful-fiIled. andïazard, lilce l,like Hornyak j¡r But I'Ie Are.E:riles, is rend.ered.

faceless a¡d. ,,¡ithout id.entity in d.eath, The nantle of stud.horsenan ¡ìlay i;',ì.:;:.¡;;','''.'-..:."-

sccm to have passed. on to Deneter or alternatively to Eugene Utter, but in 
:,,',.,,,,,,,
,.:,.:...:

factitisd.estroyed.r+ithHaza::d..Hisquesihastror.¡ghthimtod.eath,not

away from it, and- his quest is completed. þ others nho prevent life rather

than create it. To the end., Deneter has been rmable to C.efine the

l}Robert iíroetsch, the Stud-horse Ùlan" p. 753,

zoluiu. p. 165.
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apÐropriate question which tqill- somehow release itazard-, and. Hazarð, by

himself is unable to define the significa:rt question. Hazard. is thus iike
the Fisher King '"ihose land sti1I lies blighted., a¡d. Ðeneter is the foiled
quester whose hopeless quest continues long after the cteath of the vital
Hazaxd', rn spite of the many cornic d.evices used. in the novel, the

conclusion is quite sornbne, The quester fails to d.efine, the Fisher lflng
is destroyed., and. the land. is left in the ha¡rds of the Utters a¡rd- the

Proulfoots.
l"r ". -

i-:._t::: :.. l
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Gone Ind.ian

Christopher Columbus, not knor.ring that he hacl not come to the
Ind.les of his inagination. lrnagined. he ha.d come to the Ind.ies.1

l/ith these word.s Jeremy Benthanr Sad.ness opens his unl.rritten

d.octoral d-issertation, anC in so d.oing names a central concern in the

novel Gone rnci-an. Tn its final forn, this openi-ng sentence of hi's

hypothetical thesis describes the pitfalls inherent in subscribing to a

pred.etermined vielt of any phenornenon ancl al-so implies the need. in Gone

Ind.ia¡ to d.istinguish between omnipresent illusion and. elusive reality.

The tol.umbus-like search for a new la^nd. is, of cor¡rse, one phase

of the quest und-ertaken þ Jereiny Sariness in !{orthwestern Canad-a; but it
rrustbed.etermined¡¡hetherSad¡essisd.e1ud.ed'þhisfarrcyintothinking

that he has found. a new land-, or whether he d-oes in fact go beyond. the

linitations implied. by the quotation and. actualþ explores, defi-nes and"

finally inhabits the vital north. ït is true that the above quotation

refers to Colu¡,rbus' initial. perception and. atie:npted. classification of

Itrorth ;\merlca as the Ind.ies, but the process of naming implied. here is

extremely iinportant. The passage suggests ',,hat regard.less of the actual

characteristics of a place, a name once given d.efines a¡rd. linits even though

the definition is noi; accurate. Clearly, ihen, r'ihaiever the reality, a

na¡,te d.efines, and- if the pe::cepi,ion of reality is distorted. then the

lRob*rt iíroetsch, G_one Indien (Torontor Ì{erv Press , Lg?3), F. 149.
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d.istor'r,ion r,¡i1l be perpetuated. by the ner,re. rf there is to be any escape

frorn this circle, some irind. of unnaming ar¡d. renanning rirust occur.

The colunbus paralIel is appropria'r,e, for Gone rnd.iq4 d-escribes the

pïocess of na.r:ring rmd.ertaken by Jerenry Sad-ness in his quest to penetrate

ranpant illusioir so as to r:nd.erstand. the cond.itions of his existence. ïn
this novel nay be seen once again a quest to d.efine the appropriate questi-on

tthich, if asked., r¡iIl result in the freeing of the Fisher King aad. will

affeci, the success of the quest engaged. in by the quester.

Ïn Gone lqd.iaEr, as in the three novels already examined., there is

not one major character but two, a¡rd. so it nay be helpful to examÌne the

structu.re of the novel before going on to an analysis of Jerem¡r's quest.

Jn form the novel is conplex, but essentially it is a transcript5-on of'

record.ed. stateinents by Jeremy Sadness, graduate stud.ent, intersperseC. with

and. cor:nterpointed. by the rather ponpous ed.Ìtorial corn¡nents of his

d.issertation ad.visor, Professor t¿lark l4a.dharn,

Madharn, whose tone is similar to that of Demeter Proud.foot of The

Stud.horse Man, teaches at the State University of l{er+ Tork. He is a native

Canadian who has aband.oned. Canad.a for the attractions of the South, He has

sent Sa.dness off to Edmonton for the ostensible prrpose of taJ<ing a job

interview at the University of Alberta, but his actual purpose is to

eliminate Jeremy r.ihile he, I'fadhan, enjoys Carol, Jeremy's l¡ife. Having no

faith in Jereny's ability to conmit anything to paper, Hadha¡r d.ispatches

Jerenry with a tape record.er in the hope that his ¿r,aped- cornrnents may somehor.r

serve as the nucleus of a d.issertation. It is these Sadness tapes, the

remnants of the last "record.ed!' d.ays in the life of Jereny, which constitute

the nucleus of the novel. These tapes also provoke the cornments of Mad.han,
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e.nd- thus complicâte and. enri-ch the fabric of the novel-, The finished.

nrod-uct then, the novel Gone Ind.1an, reflects the mirrcs of both }4a.d.han and.

Sad.ness and. requires ihe active participation of the rea.der in an effort
to resolve the lab¡rrinthine con¡lexities of a vision forrned. fron the

transcribed. inpressj-ons of one person--Jereny Sad.ness--as nod.ified. by the

nind- of another person--i'lari< I'iacLhan. l'iaclham adnits that,

of cor-irse r have hac to select fronr the tapes, in spite of
Jeremy's instructions to the con¿r,rary: the nere onslaught of
d.etail nerely oven¡heIrns" Ì.Ie grasp at so¡.rething e1se. -

/rnd. that something else is the professor's d.o¡nain: the
l.¡orld. of reflection, of unCers'',and.ing.2

the apparent ambiguity at the conch¡si on of the novel concerning

Jeremy's rùtirnate fate is thus rnore the result of l'ladham,s tarnpe-ring tha:r

of Jereny's reportage. Tt is llad.harn's conclusion tha-r, Jererny is d.eacl at

the end. but his jud.gement is not as unbiased. as the above quotation suggests.

Ït is colorired- by his wish to rnaintaln the relati-onship with Jeremy,s i.rife

Carol and. þ hj-s inability to recognize that Jeremy rilay have re-d.iscovered.

something significant in the næthr¡est which he, I,ia.dham, has lost:
.,. It was f who set him his d"ernand.ing task, his continentts
interior to d.iscov€r.,. r sent hi¡n out there as oír a mission, as
on a veritable quest for sonething forever lost to me and. yet
recovera'ble to the ¡vor1d.. Ând. he rvas--let ¡re say it--failing.
ii'ailing niserably,3

l'lark l4adhain then can ïecognize Jereny's jorrrney as a quest for necessary

knônledge, but unlike Deneter, who feels butt cannot d.efine or wrd.ersta¡d.

the enerry of Hazard. lepage, l'Iadìram can neither feel nor u¡d.erstand. the

controll-ing vislon of Jereny Sad.ness.

Jereiny Sadness, graCuate stud.ent born anC raised. in lianhattan,

2r¡i¿. p. 13,

p. 1.4,3r¡i¿.
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nonethe'less feels a compelling need. to reach a¡rd. inhabit the vital
frontiers of society. the epigeaph from Fred.erick Jackson Turner,s The

partially defines this
urge: "For a nornent, at the frontier, the bond-s of custom are troken and

unrestraint is triumphant." It is that ¡roment of u:rrestraint which pernrits

the for¡ration of nelr courses a¡rd- identities that Jereny craves .

¡e held- a lifelong
fascination for Jeremy, for the process whereþr the Englishman Archie

Belaney disappeared. and. was ¡netar¡orphosed. into the rnd.ian Grey ow1

indicates the d_irection taken þ Jeremy.

"l^lhy d.id. Archie Belaney become Grey 0r.r1?. . .
The story of a manr,'I agreed., ',i,Jhô d.íed. into a new

Iife. I'

"i{e faked. the d.eath. "
"But he woke up free nevertheless.'þ

Jerenry d-enonstrates a consistent interesi in ¡netarnorphosis and. in faking

the kind- of d-eath necessarJr for the metanorphosis. Iater, Daniel Beaver,

who knew Grey OwI, informs Jeremy that he bears a likeness to Grey owI.

, "iIe Ï¡as a good. fighterr,, Ðaniel explai-ned.. ,,He kiIled. a nan
hjmself one tirne, in a fight.,'

"He kilIed. hinself," t-r.rhispered. I d.idnrt dare flex a
muscle. "Iíe kil}ed. Archie Belaney. then he became Grey 0w1."5

hose husband. Robertl had.

d.isappeared. years before, he recognizes that "she adr,rired. Robert Suad.errnan

for havi-ng the courage to Ieave. To Imock a hole in the ice, fake his. om

d.eath, a¡d. disappear."6 ¡r¿ still Iater, in his dream vj-sion of the retirn

p. o1,

|.-
!,.,.

tr*.

6rÞq. 
n.

5¡¡tg. p. 100-

Sisnifi-cance 0f The I'rontier Tn A¡nerican Hist
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of the buffal-o Jereny meets Pound.naker, i+ho inforns that he is no longer

".{ntelope Stand.ing Stj-Il" but is nolÍ "i{es lwo Chances,i' This revelation

is followed. by Jeremy's ritual d.eath at the party in Johnny Backstron,s

funeral parlor, as he sleeÞs a drunken sleep in the coffin rneant for
ìloger Dorck, i{e then takes a trip to the hospital, ',,-here he leaves ano.r,her

¡nan in his bed. and- escapes.

Jererny, who had- so longed. for a metamorphosis of some sort,
unwittin6S-y lent his precious se'ìf to that oId gravedigger..,.

The meta¡¿orphosis, one is tenipted. to say, llas compleie.
Jereny, no longer hinself , tiptogd- 'r,hrough ihe d-oor_,1ãaving
I4r. Sund-er¡¡ran to guard. the tonrb. t

Clearly then, Jereäry is an¡are of the possibility of a change in id.entity.

certain inages suggest the nature of the rest:iction he fee1s, the

possibility of escape fron this restriction, and. the i+ay in which i,he

escape can be mad.e.

One frequently used. image, which suggests entrapment, is the image

of the labyrinth. At the opening of the novel, Jererny, just arrived. at

'uhe airport in Ednonton, stares at "the Shad.bolt painting of a laby:rinthine

airport...a labyrinth,..ï force myself into a telephone booth."B ilhat is

suggested he:ce is that the labyrinth rnay be escaped. but only tLrrough some

fonnofcorunr:¡rication,and"thete1ephoneboothat.1eastrepreSentssome

1eve1 of commtrnication, The hospita'l containing Êoger Dorck Is like a

labyrinthg bui, nore i-mporiantly, so is the university city of Binghamton

to which Jereny had. fled. yeers earlier.

?r-þiq. p.

:.: :. .::.t:.-: .

8ro+q. p.
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r fred. through the catskills. jiot -r,o the rrilcierness, yes, tothe i+i1d'erness. To a labyrinth of streets anc hÍ-ghriays ancl corriclorsthroughwhich,innineyea.rS,.Id.ic}not1earntoãina"'yi'"v.íõ

il-ot only 1s the city a Iaþ¡rinth, but so too is the lrnlversity, and.

Jereiny's nine years of grad-uate scirool d.ic not, naice the university and its
proced.ures any noïe comprehensible. Jererqy's quest through Aca.d-emia d.oes

not prod.uce the d.esired. rmd.erstand.ing nor d.oes it encor:rage hin to formulate
the freeing question. Jeremy, with his parod.ic version of the Fisher

King's sexual a^ffllction, cannot function as the quester in the acad.emic

wasteland and. none of those who pursue him will enlighten hin. Clear1y,

the knowled.ge Jererny seeks can only be found. i-n his quest to the frontier
wild.erness.

Another inage employed. by lboetsch is the image of the ring and the

ring-giver. The ring is used to suggest knowledge of some kind. and the

ring-giver is seen as the possessor and. dispenser of wisd.on or raag:ical

knowled.ge. In Ï,la.dhar¡rs oplnibn, hoi,rever, Jereny is
not the ring-giver of old., not a lead.er of waz:siors, not a sound.judge of goocl and. evil, Tþe eternal scror:nging, lazy unernployed

buxn of a graduate student.ll

Ivladha¡n is at least partially correct; for Jeremy is not the possessor of

Iaror+1edge, but at least he is aware of his d.efj-ciency arrd is attenrpting to
rectify it. Ïn fact, initially, Jereny thinks in tenas of tnass rings and.

key-rings and. it is not until his victorious snow-shoe race that he thror.¡s

arvay his jacket and. his ring containing the keys to va:cious apartrnents and.

university offices. In this sornewhat labor.red. syinbolisn, it becornes clear

lorti+.p.94.
11r¡id. p.. zL,
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that Jereiny nust relinquish certain physical lceys in orcler to facilitate
his quest for the metaphysical ring which r¡ilI enable hir¡ to d-efine, naäe

and. thus control, the l+ild.erness. As he says3

"Ilo'thing. Te's, I am looking for nothing. The prinal d.arlcress.
the purest light, For the firsi word, For the voice that spoke
the first r¡ord. The inventor of zero,,,L2

Jereäry then, nould. clearly rike t,o d.efine the central secret or, as

Ifuoetsch says, "uncreate þim"uffl into existencs.,,lJ

Jeremy,squest,then,ison1yvague1ytÌefined'attheoutsetanc-,

liice other Ifuoetsch characters, Jereny possesses characteristics of both

the quester and. 'r,he Fisher Ki-ng. Jererny's unusual horlzontal impotence is
a burlesque of the afflibtion suffered. by the Fj-sher King and. the canrse of

that inrpotence, his unlrritten d.issertation, emphasizes that Jeremyrs

wasteland. is acad.emic. His cure takes place after his ritual d.eath in
Backstron's firneral parlor and. clearly, by this stage, Jerem¡- has trgned.

his back on aca.d.ene and. taken a nerr d.irection. For tbe most pæt, though,

Jereny is the guester who d-oes not clea^rly und.erstand. his o-uest. He nrust

attempt to categorize phenorûena impinging on hi-s consciousness and. attenpt

to d.iscern a mea.:ringfirl pa-btern r¡hich will give ord.er to the phenomena he'

encounters, thus enabling hi¡nself to conpose tkre freeing o^uestion, For

Jereny, hor¡ever, this naming process involves breaking d.orrn o1d. patterns

and. destroying his old- ioentity, so that in the resulting chaos refe:sed- to

in the epigraph there is at least the possibility of a metanorÞhosis.

The first stage of this process takes place when Jereiny arrives at

l^rbid. p. zz.

13no¡ert ikoetsch, "Unhid.ing

t'1 ,:.t .,:

the Hidden: Recent Canadian Fiction,,'
(tgzu) p. 45.Journal of Ca¡a.Jia¡ Fiçt!o-n, III, 3
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the Edmonton airport and. find.s so¡re difficulty in establishing his

id.entity. By what eÐpears to be a¡ acci-d-ent, Jereny has tracLed- suitcases

rith a Roger Dorck of Notikeewin and is simultaneously d.etained. on suspicion

of snugSling clrugs in partnership with i¡hat appea^rs at first to be a

stunning blond-e. The blond.e turns out to be a female inpersonator lrho is
srnuggling marijuana, änd. the revelation of this d.eception leads Jereny to

coinment: f'This is a pecu-liar Iand., Professor. fl-lusion is rife."14
Finally, neìther d.isnissed. nor detained. but simpþ d.isregard.ed., Jereqy

settles on a course of action:

Ï've rnad.e a d.ecision. I shall walk out of this pIace. I shall
barave1y,reck1ess1y'.eScapefromthissuffocatinga'.:ilg.on,
DTSGUISEÐ ÀS T{TSST^c'; 15

It is this self which rnust be d.efined.anelnarned. j¡ the coLlrse of Jereny's

quest,

The quest for self-definition takes Jeremy to llotikee¡+in in pursuit

of the nysterious Roger Dorck, and. not to Ed.nronton and. the Chairrna"n of the

English Departneni at the University cf â.Iberta. Fy this stage, Jererqy

has largely rejeci,ed- the avenue of formalized. Iarowled.ge represented. þ the

University as he wil1y-ni1ly foJ.lows his suitcase to Notikeewir. There he

find-s that Roger Dorck, King of the 'tiinter at the a¡rnual t'iinter Festival,

lies unconscious in hospital after a fal-1 frorn a snortmobile, ÌIeston points

out that in "both the P.erlesvaus and. theprose Perceval the King has

sirirply 'falIen into 1a.:rguishmen!.." This has literally been the fate of

l4Krout="h, Gone Incliq¿1, p. 8.

15to*. n. 11.
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o8er Dorck.16 Dorc,'< re¡nains throughout the novel a trood.ing Ðresence

r¡ho is finally at¡akened. a"nd. nad.e rihol-e by Jereniy's blurted question

noger Ðorck, then, is like the d.isabled. Fisher äing rrho lies Þo;.¡erless ,

i until he can 'oe released. by the quester,s question, 
.,,,r,.,..

In ad.d-ition, Jeremy encounters Bea Sund-ermarr, Roger Dorck,s

mistress and. the nrothe^¡ of JiIl Sund.er¡ran, r,rhose father r¡as the vanished

Robert Sund.erna¡r. Bea insists that Robert, whose bod.y iras never found., ,',.,',.,-
:

': :: :': telephoned. afte:: he was supposed to have d-ror.rnecl, a¡d. she is convincecl r'.'':':,

; that he sinply faked. his d.eath, Thus ïìobert, "the best hockey- prospec.,, ',..,','
: 

E---Í*'

i 
theytd' ever seen r"LT in one step aba¡d.oned. the competitive ord.er of
oÎganized' hoclcey and. also his marri age to the yoi:ng, p-4egnant i.¡ife r.¡ho ha¿

:

'Sed.ucedhim.tíha,teverhj-send.,RobertSund-ermanexiststhroughoutthe

' novel as an example of the possibility of successfrrl disappearance, and.

his d.isappeerallce is thus a prototype of Jeremy's final transfigr:ration. 
i

i Ji1l Sund-ernan with l¡horn Jereny becornes infatuated, ironically 
ì

ilead.s hi¡n back to iìdnonton a¡d the ord.er of the city, a Iab¡rrinth fro¡ir

i+hich Jereny thought he had. escaped., She is: 
:::t: :;

: A ta1l girl with her blond.e hair floivÍ-ng free. ,.. Her hair is ,',:.':', ',
too young for her sontrre face. ¿{n unsmiling wonan, about the age ::,::.:

' end. height of my own d.ark a¡d. sensuous Carol.lö , :,:,:.
.'. .t..". 1

And. lilce his ltife Carol, or Johrury Backstro¡n's ¡rife E1aine, she seeks the

reassuring if restrictive ord.er of established. society rather than the

chaos i+hich rnight precede the creation of a nelr order. Jeremy sees JiIl :::I j'_ : r'.i i,::': . .:.: 
:.: : ::

Lí¡essie L. l,'treston, Fro¡n RituAl to llonan-ce (Canrtriagei üarirbrid.ge
University Press, LgaO), p. 

-

lTKrout=ch, Gone Indian, Þ, 33,

181Þ.ê, n. zo.
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es "sorfle od.d. creature cofiÌe to ravish the frozen ee-rth: you are of the

north, eo'ìd., b1ank, oblivlous, lrhirnsical , murd-eroì.ts, amoral , starï<. The

stark amoral virg'in."19 Seeing her in these terns, it is not surprising

',,,, to see that ieremy gets over his infatuation r.rith Jil1 and starts to

pursue Bea Sund.erman instead-.

Bea, oá tbe other hancl, is like an old-er l{elen Persephone }h.rd.och,

a life-:rener.ling figure whose house-naned. "l'Iorld.rs End." is "an ir,rprisoned.

, Bard-en"l9 and. rrhose bedroom is a p1aêe ;.rhere tine seems to have stolrped.

^^--^-r- ^,. Later Jererny comments:

, She gave to the r,rhole roon the s¡nell of earth: not of flor¡ers
; only but the d.ark breathing silence of ferns in crevices of rock.

The lichens, orange and. ye1lol.I, on a rotting 1inb. The green moss
cool to the slid.ing mouse. The smell of a northgrn foreJt, where

, 
tne snow nelts itsãft black into the last sha.d.e.2o

Bea, then, is seen as a t¡¡pe of northern earth ¡rother who constitutes

Jerer,ry's particular grail, for she is the conpanion of his eontinuing

quest and. herself the ultimate goal of that quest.

The quest for identity, then, takes Jeremy to }iotikeewin, uhere

he nrust not only br:y neu clothes and thus ad.opt a different external

appeerance but nrust also go through a number of experiences uhich rnodify

his alra^reness and- thus further his quest. In one i¡stance he is'caught in

i,¡hat must strj-ke an outsid-er as the incoraprehensible r¡:.d¡ess of a winter

'festival. The festival allows a suspension of the normal rules of society,

and. so in one sense facilitates the breaking of bond-s referred. to in the

s¡i graph" In änc*çhe:r sense, the festival- clearly recalls the aba¡td-oned.

19rrlq. p. 4),

2otot,1. n. 14?,
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flrst tii,le of the novel¡

The oriSinal title, Funeral- Ga-rìies (irroetsch says he aband-onedit as !'too Graeco-Iìoraer"L lnvorrcs Book v of the Aäneid.,,,rhàre-- 
--

the funeral ganes for iinchises celebrat,ecl by lreneas-ffi his ¡nen
serve as a. kind. of soci etal passage rite maz.king the d_eath ofthe old- Trojan orcer and.'the tr:-rning to¡.¡arc the yet to be
created. Rona:r 'i'iorld. i'tithin the novel the I,totikêewin rrinter
ganes serve a sin¡ilar function: by d_iverting Je-remy frorn hisjob int'ervie¡v at the University of Alberta ihey d.j-vorce him from
the competitive r:rban culture he has left in i,he northeast, an¿thereþ prepare him for his final ph:nge into the iilorth.Zl'

At one point ín the gemes, Jeremy is haul-ed- before the jud.ge, Bea

S'.md-ernan, riho is d-isguised. as a bear. In a scene l+hlch is a bwlesque of

the jud.genent of Paris, Jereilgr is asked. three questions about beauty but in
his answer i:e sinrply d.eclaresr " ,I love you.., you are he"opy a¡d. wi-se 

:

and- fvee."'ZT To this, the bear respond.s, "Go free yourself.,,z3 rt is
anpropriate that Bea appears as. bear for the hornonyn bare is ir,rp1iedr24

and. as Bea lacks any pretensions she can assist in the process i+hereby

Jereiny strips aliey preconeeptions and. "uncreate= ffrims"t¡] into e:<istence.25

In the background. throughout Jereny's ¡nock trial beforê Bea, are

two inrportant figures in Jerenry's quest: one is the'InCian, Danie1 Beave,r,

and the othe:r the ski-junrping co'*boy.

lRussel i'i. Bror^m, "Freed.om to De'oartr',
(Suruner I9?4), p, 103.

Z?liroehsch, Gone Ind.ian, p. 73.

Çenadie+ Literatr.rre, 6t,

British Cohxr'oia,

Canadia¡ Fic-.,ion, "

23rui¿. p. ?u,

cLt-'*Interview r.¡j-th iìobert ifuoetsch, Uni.rersity of
Seoi,ernbær 20; 19?5,

Zh¡oAetrl i',roetsch r "Uirhid-ing the lïid.d.en, ilecent
(tsr[) p. 45..Tournal of Canad.ia¡ FÌction, III, 3
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rt l+as the ski jumlers who hetd. ne rnost: those nortal men .

lifting off, soaring notionress in the eol<i air: anc of a
sud.d.en, la.:rd-ing, sweeping d.olmhiIl Lo a haLL.26

Even after the caiaclysnic end.ing to his final ju-np the cotboy has sonething

to teach Jeremy, for there is no single, reliable report of his cond.ition. ,' ,.,., , ,.,,
' ;1-:: l'::': -'l :

iIhei,herdeacl,d.erarrged-orpaid.off,heisanexa¡¡'pIetoJerenryofhowto

fa}1:

T,earning to fall, r r,ras thinking: that's the trick. Flying .::,:-_: 
.:.

is easy. The whole, the absolute rnastery resid.es in knowing ho',r .,,'.::,:..,,:,:,:,'

to fall. And by Jesus, I'm a living speôiaIist.2? :,::-

Further evid.ence of holv to fall 1s given þ Ða-niel Beaver lrho, ,,.,i.,r.,' ,.'

alihough about to win the dogsled. race, d.eliberately trraked. and. allowed. 
i

another contestant to win. Jeremy, outraged. at r¡hat he consid"ers to be

d.e1iberatefai1rrre,thenentersa¡¡d.incred.ib1yi¡insthesnowshoerace.

For his effort, a¡rd. becau,se he is consldered. to be an ïnd.ian þ his whi-te 
:

I

co-cornpetitors, he is beaten savagely þ then. Beaver finally convinces 
f

i

Jeremy that an ostentatious victory is not particularly significant. The j

val-ues of the larger comnruniiy shrink to insignificance uhen cornpared. to I

the more private pleasures of wife, fanrily and" self-knorvled.ge
i.. ..:-...

In the clirnactic scene of the beauty contest, Jeremy is forced. to i',',,'."'. 
',,'.

'ud.ge betrveen'r,hree ind.istinguishable wonen. ïn this case it is not bea ,, i-,r..'

but Jil-1 Sund.ernan who presid.es over the prcceed.ings. Interesting here is 
: :

JerenySad'ness'd.esperateand.unSucceSSfu1attenrptstoc1assifyand.qrrantify

beauty. Failing in his attenpt, Jeremy cro'rms Jill herself as O.ueen of :,: :::::.:
.,:,-1.:.,..:..,;.-.;.

the i'Iinter; he thus sinrulta^neously recognizòs he¡ beauty ancl her virginal

26t<þoeilsch, Gone Ind-ian, p. ?5,
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cold.ness. She is, he says, "Êcapegoat and. nart¡rrr"28 ancl she reigns over

rEinter a:rd. lÌo',.ilceeuin regally but d-istantly. The archetyire here nray be

the judgenent of Paris, but as Bro,nm points out;

Jereny revises the archetype by refusing to accept thealternatives as d.efinecl, thereþ freeing hj-r,rself froñ ihe ¿enanclsfor perfornance that had rend.ered. him physically a:td. spirit¡ally
impotent.29

It is after this incid.ent that Jereiny r:nd.ergoes his d.eath a¡rd.

resurrection, as it were, in the fwteral pa:rlor of Johnny Backstron, and.

it is here that he suffers the slight injury--a nosebleed--'*hich makes it
necessaJõr for hir¡ to go to hospital, the laby:cinth at the centre of which

lies Roger Ðorck, After leaving a substitu'r,e in his bed., that is, further
losing his id.entity, Jereny makes hi-s r.ray to Dorck,s roorl. once there,

Jeretny asks the questions that the quester should ask and. maJces a confession

to the r:nconscj-ous King of the ilinter. lïe begins by shouting, ,,alr+ays the

question. i'Ihen rqiIl the nessage a.:gi..re?',30 but then confesses:

"Dorck, this is outrageous. Damn your soul. Forg-ive ne. Bless
ne, father, for r have siru:ed.. Yeah, and. its no use. Ðon't tell
me. You d-on't have to tell rne. Just listen. r r+ant to say here
and. nor¡ that I'n sorry for everything. r rqas lrrong. llhatever it
T{as r did. or d-idn't d.o, r confess r r¡as d-ea.d. r+-rong. r shourd. have
done it the other way. I'lhatever that i-s. r non't say r'1r try
a¡d. d.o better. That r.¡oulc1 be another lie. But I jusl want
somebody to know. r'm out of step, r got off on the wrong foot.
But sonehow r can't bring nyself to nake the one littIe hop that
¡'¡ou.l-d. put me back Ìn step with the god.d.anned. ¡narchers. r ãan't
d.o ii. .I just want to say to somebody, I cannot d.o i!.',31

28rtru, n. rzz. Þ

29fr.ussel ¡i. Brown, op. cit. p. 104.

30Kroetsch, Gone I44!a4, p. t!t,
!
p

31rti¿. p. L+r,
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åt' -t'his Roger Dorck auakes--the tiing of the liinter roused by the quester--
and- Jereny, terror-struck, leaves to find. Bea at iforld.,s End.. Here he find.s

her, now his personal grail, and- in their horizontal union g.ives proof of
hìs own t+holeness. Thej-r union j-s the culnrinati-on of his quest and. its
Cefinition. It is:

The colr,ybus quest for the old-est ìiew i,rorrd.... -i had. tongued.the unspeakable silence.JZ

Aftemard.s, Jeremy can imagine the title of his twelfth atteropt at a
d.issertation as "The euest Unquestioned..,,33

Soon after the successful conrpletion of the quest, Jereny and. Bea

d-isappear und.er mysterious circunstances, Jereiny has by irnplication urd.er-

gone the roetamorphosis which he has so long sought, and ry ad:nitting his
outsid'er status to Dorck, his inability to rnarch in step,34 ne has defined. it
for himself. It is not that Jererny d-isappears or d.ies at the conclusion of
the novel: he simply appeaÍs to d.o so.

1,. He has been able to
formulate the freeing question and. in asking it he has freed. not only Roger

Ðorck but also hirnself. His vision of his graliil, hls self-d-efinition,

pernrits hin to move into a nelr and. pæviously unna¡ned. area ¡qhich presurnably

cannot be d.escribed. r¡atil it is naned.. It is possible, too, that this nelr

area cannot be named. i-n a way which 1s translatable into the "old" language

of the conpetitive society epitomized þ I'lark l,fadhann. irla.dham, rnad. Ad.a¡n a¡rd.

32]J¡4..

33tuia.

p.

p.

p.

r47.

r49,

It+z.3hti¿"
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l-iteralist that he is ,35 ¡¿v¡¿¡ns the perpetual exile l.iho cannot accep.'

the possibility of Jereny's success. I,iadhan is clearly fixed. in his
identity and- vÍewpoj-nt a.nd limited_ to engaging only vicariously in the

search for the vltal centre. ï,iadham's c¡rnicisn is simpl-y eviaence of his
unsuj-tability for the quest, and. his fixed- vieirpoint rend-ers hiil incapable

of defining the releasing question, It is understand.able that lfadham

should. find- it d.ifficult or irnpossible to cred.it Jereiny's success, but

it is also apparent that Jererny d.oes succeed- in the quest, set hirn by

l'{ad}ran: the quest for his continent's interj-or and- self-d.efinition.

35rþlg, n. gr,
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c0ticIUsI0N

At the conclusion of the ggne i,lest tri1ory, there
restatement of problems first stated. in But l.le Are Exiles
resolution of those concerns. I'rark i,Iadhan is a,,ma.d. Ad.amr,,l for he is
an exile throughout Êone rnd-ian, just as Peter Guy, Deneter proud.foot and.

ahostofothersareexi1ed.fromthep1acetheyllorr1d.,butcannot,

inhabit' I'lark i'Íad-harn, Peter Guy and. the other exires exenrplify one aspect
of exile as defined by David. l.lilliams in his article, ,,The Exile as

Uncreator.,, Accord.ing to 1lilli-anrs,

r.. the exile is seen as a kind. of anti-poet, the opposite of thefigure of the-poet, at the feet of his lård, i,r¡e ceäier of society,who bind.s word.s and. weaves so,nd.s to nake language. The exile isan wrbind.er, an rmd.oer, and. an increaLor,2

This is wrbind-ing and- r¡rd.oing in the nos^r, negative sellse, for it suggests

separation froin a vital and. mea.ni¡gfu1 centre, rihich, in the terms of the
quotation above, ís the only sowce of clefinition and. ord.er. It is elearly
suggested- that loss of contact wi-th thj-s centre results i¡r an ord.erless,

r¡rd.efined. uartd.ering, a.nd. this nalad.y certainly afflicts peter Guy, Ðeneter

Proud.foot and. Mark l'{a.d.hanr.

Àt the conclusion of But He ^A,re Exiles, peter Gr:y is lost
physically in the snolly waste of Great Slave lake and- lost spi-ritually in

is both a

and also a

(Toronto, ì.ier+ press, Lg?3), p, 9!,
Uncreatorr" I,Íosaic, VIII, j

lRoberÌ; I(roetsch,

zDavid. 'uli1lianns,
(tg?5), p.9,

Gone Indian

"Îhe ìlxile as
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t,he or:mb sil-ence of his nameless quest. Deneter proud-foot, at the

. conclusion of The Studhorse Ï.{a4r ì s lost in a 1aþrrin-r,h of file card.s and.

I{arl< t{adham, at the end of Gopg-J-@, is i-nclefatigablr constructing neg

intellectual labyrinths for hinself, while rejecting out of hand the .;...
,i-',

evid.ence suggesting that Jeremy Sadness night have for¡nd- and. naned. the

vital centre at the heart of the laþrinth; Peter Guy can not conprehend.

or state the circrimsta¡rces of his existence, a.:rd. so remains the nost 
,,,,,taciturn of ifuoetsch's protagonists, De¡ireter Proud,foot knows that he should. r,',,

d.escribg a.nd d.efine the vital liazard. lepage but somehow he ca¡. never ,,,,,

achievethesynthesiswhichwou1d'resu1tind.efinition.t,IarkIliad.han,on

the other handr not only refuses to recognize the potential significance of

Jereny's quest for d.efinition, but contenrptuously d.isnisses Ìt as bogus

nonSenSe.A11ofthesecharactersfa11intheiromquestford.efinition,

a¡rd. the problen, as outlinecl ty l'Ii1liar,rs, can only be resolved. if the

exi1eSca]]'somehowtranscend.theirexi1e,Severthebond.sofinactivityand.

silence and. weave the ner sor¡rd.s l+hich ,,^ri11 constitute the nerv language arid.

the new poetics. F'ortunately, Johnny Backstronr a^nd. ieremy Sa.d.ness provid.e 
,

evid.ence of constructive naming, and. their examples suggest that exile d.oes i¡,i',

not have to be the perpetr.al state of i(roetsch's protagonists. ¡,,,,.
. tl,t

In The l^lord.s of l4y Roaring, Johnny Backstron succeed.s in talking

sone d.efinition and. order into his existence. The faet that the contest

between Johnny Backstron and. Ðoc lh-udoch takes place on the political level,

suggests initially that the regeneratian of order rnay take place on the

social Ievel. there is even a suggestion of social regeneration at the

conclusion of the nove1, as Backstron's victory in the upconing election is

all but assured.. Hoi^rever, although the drought-stricken land. is rnad.e l¡ho1e
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by the rain which farls just before the electi on, the significa¡t
regeneration takes place wibhin Johnny Backstrom as he succeed.s in his
quest and. is able, at last, to und.erstand, contror and cha¡rnel his
consid.erable energ¡. At the end. of rhe ,iorcs of liy Roarång, there is at
least the hope that exile can be overcome, and., r+ith the promise of
JoLurnyrs election, even the suggestion that society itself nright be

reconstructed. a10ng nore ratlonal and. hr:nane lines.

rt realized in the Studhorsg

Ilan. The protagonists here are increasingly eccentric, with the narrator,
Ðemeter Pror:dfoot, being a ce-¡tifiecl h¡ratic and. the biographical subject,
Hazard' Iepager an anachronism. In l¡hat is the l¡id.est ranging and. in r,rany

r+ays the bleakest of lfuoetschrs novels, social regeneration in the absence

of personal red.efiniti-on remains only a very -cenote possibility.
If general rehabilitation is unlikely after The Stqp.horse tfaF,

there is at least the possibility of ind.ivid-ual redefinition, If Deneter

Proudfoot is utlsuccessful in his quest, Jeremy Sad¡ess appears to be

', successful in his, for he recognizes and. "unnames" ttre pitfalls of a¡r

, overly conpetitive society which d.estroys Peter Guy, Jonah Blecld., Hazard.

Lepage, and linrits nnany others. I,loreover, Jereny the exile, not only

unnames the conclitions whlch restrict hÍ-cr, he also takes the positive

tep of renatning and. red.efining his existeï1ce, therefore releasing hinself
l

,i fror,l exile.

It is clear that there is little hope of regeneration on a trroad.

level although there may be hooe on 'r,he personar le,¡e'r, and. if , in the

Gone l'Iest triIory, there is always in the bachground, the sBectre of d.eath
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rvhich uliimatery rlnnanes all, there is also, in the foreground., the

comic figure of nan, the compulsive narne-caller. The spiritual

Itastela¡d- is the cond.ition of existence encoull.tei:ed. by each of líroetsch,s

plo+'agonists but it is a cond.liion anenable io reord-ering tþou€h

reclefinj--r,ion, Each character in his onn quest seeks to 1ocate and. d.efine

his na¡neless infirmity, and. if he succeeds in posing the freeing question,

he may achieve a degree of personal harmony and. ord.er hitherto unattainable.

res the transfor :i1e intoThe grai1, thus glimpsed., inspires the transformation of the ex

the initiate who, soverign in hinself, becomes the centre of'þis orm

society, bind.ing ancl weaving his o'"rn language, uttering and. d.efining his

ol¡n ord.er

:_:.1

t.:::::-:

|:- i..r"
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